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RETURN OF HORATIO ALGER 

The likes of Horatio Alger and 
Jules Verne have returned- in 
new, hardcover editions, com
plete with the original woodcut. 
and engravings (above from AL 
ger', .. Brave and Bold"). 

Aeonian Pres.· L reprinting 
many reading favorites of yester
year. In addition to numerous 

Horatio Alger Society Past Presi
dent Jack Row sent your editor this 
advertisement from the February-March, 
1976, issue of Modern Maturity, the pub
lication of the American Association of 

Verne and Alger title·, the book~ 
currently available include the 
historical novel of Bruce Lan
<:aster, Charle Alder Seltzer's 
tale· of the We t and the noveL 
of Taylor Caldwell, Fa it h Bald· 
win and Elizabeth Seifert. 

A list is available from Aeon ian 
Press, Leyden. Ma s. 01337. 

Retired Persons. 
The "Aeonian Algers" feature indi

vidual introductions br HAS member and 
lger biographer Ralph D. Gardner. Each 

volume is cloth bound. 
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HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY 

To further the philosophy of Horatio 
Alger, Jr., and to encourage the spirit 
of Strive and Succeed that for half a 
century guided Alger's undaunted 
heroes - lads whose struggles epito
mized the Great American Dream and 
flamed hero ideals in countless millions 
of young Americans. 
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Newsboy, the official organ of the 
Horatio Alger Society, is published 
monthly (bimonthly January-February and 
June-July) and is distributed to HAS 
members. Membership fee for any twelve 
month period is $10.00. All members' 
inquiries about their subscriptions (in
cluding requests for missing issues) 
should be directed to the Society's 
Secretary, Carl T. Hartmann, 4907 
Allison Dr., Lansing, Michigan 48910. 

Newsboy recognizes Ralph D. Gardner's 
Horatio Alger .£!.1.. The American Hero Era, 
published by Wayside Press, 1964, as the 
leading authority on the subject. 

Manuscripts relating to Horatio 
Alger's life and works are solicited, 
but the editor reserves the right to 
reject submitted material. 

* * 
CHANGES OF ADDRESS 

PF-014 Judson S. Berry 
Box 163 

* 

Howard, South Dakota 57349 

If HAS members visit South Dakota in 
the future, stop in Howard and browse 
through "Berry's Book and Antique Den" 
at 207 So. Section Line Street. Judson 
lives in a trailer house alongside his 
place of business. 

Zelia Fry writes to correct her 
address. Although the street address 
as noted in the roster is right, she 
lives in New Jersey, not in New York. 

* * * 
NEW MEMBERS REPORTED 

PF-472 Roger Scime 
P.O. Box 227 
Hollywood, Calif. 90028 

Roger, a manager of a consumer finance 
office and owner of twenty-seven Al
gers, is a particularly enthusiastic 
new member of the Horatio Alger Society. 
In a letter to Ralph Gardner, who told 
him of the Society, he writes: "Reading 
Algers is like eating peanuts; they go 
down so easy, and it's so hard to stop! 
I'd heard of Horatio Alger's 'rags-to
riches' stories since I was in high 
school, and earlier this year, out of 
sheer curiosity, managed to find one or 
two reprints 1n my local library. That 
was it. I was hooked!" 

Roger's other hobbies include reading 
fiction, song writing, and playing the 
guitar. 

PF-473 Owen R. Cobb 
115 Ramble Road 
Cherry Hill, N. J. 08034 

Dave Kanarr, who corresponds frequent
ly with Owen, persuaded him to J01n 
HAS. Owen has begun collecting Algers 
in earnest, and plans to attend our May 
convention in Rosemont, Illinois, so he 
can meet other devotees. He presently 
owns sixteen Algers, but is swiftly 
adding rare titles. In a letter to Carl 
Hartmann, Owen relates: "Had a good 
Alger day yesterday. I stopped in a 
book shop in Philadelphia that I visit 
regularly. Found a good Mershon Young 
Captain Jack and a very good Jed, The 
Poorhouse ~in a H. T. Coates edition. 
These two along with a "Rover Boy" first 
and a "Henty" Scribner first set me back 
a total of $5.00!" 

Owen is also interested in acquiring 
other boys' series books. A construc
tion foreman, his other hobby is 
involvement with Little League baseball. 
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PF-474 David H. Mills 
221 Williamsburg Dr. 
Silver Spring, Maryland 20901 

David, owner of twenty Algers, learned 
of the Horatio Alger Society through a 
book seller. He is a professor/psychol
ogist and enjoys indoor light gardening. 

PF-475 Helen M. Gray 
%Horatio Alger Awards Committee 
1 Rockefeller Plaza - Suite 1609 
New York, N. Y. 10020 

Helen is Executive Director of the 
Horatio Alger Awards Committee, which 
annually awards medals "to nine or ten 
Americans whose careers typify the re
sults of individual initiative, hard 
work, honesty and adherence to tradi
tional ideals. J' [Quotation from tenth 
edition of Opportunity Still Knocks, 
published by Horatio Alger Awards Com
mittee of the American Schools and Col-
leges Association, Inc.] She owns 
thirty-eight Alger titles, and is 
interested in "everything related to 
Horatio Alger - his works, biography, 
etc." She learned of the HAS through 
member Ralph D. Gardner. 

* * * 
THE YOUNG OUTLAW; or, 
ADRIFT IN THE STREETS 
by Horatio Alger, Jr. 

(The following Alger book report is 
by PF-314, who wishes to dedicate it 
to deceased f~S member Willard Thomp
son, as it was one of his favorite 
stories). 

The Young Outlaw was first published 
by A. K. Loring in 1875. The page num
bers as used in this report are as pub
lished in the Mershon edition. 

In The Young Outlaw we find a differ
ent sort of Alger hero. His name is Sam 
Barker, and this is how he is described 
after he has been in New York for 
three years. (Excerpt pages 1-2): 

The boy addressed was leaning 
against a lamp-post, with both hands in 
his pockets. His clothes were soiled 
and ragged, and a soft hat, which looked 
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as if it had served in its varied 
career as a football, was thrust care
lessly on his head. He looked like a 
genuine representative of the "street 
Arab," with no thought for tomorrow 
and its needs, and contented if he 
could only make sure of a square meal 
today. His face was dirty, and 
marked by a mingled expression of fun 
and impudence; but the features were 
not unpleasing, and, had he been clean 
and neatly dressed, he would undoubt
edly been considered good-looking. 
(End excerpt) 

But our story really begins when our 
hero is living in the small town of 
Dudley in Connecticut. Sam is a poor, 
homeless twelve year old orphan. His 
father had been an intemperate man, 
who, during fits of drunken fury, had 
often beaten him. This may have had 
something to do with the forming of 
our hero's character. He is, I'm sad to 
report, a hard case; far worse than 
"Ragged Dick" or "The Bully of the Vil
lage." Deacon Hopkins, a Dudley farmer, 
took Sam into his home rather than 
sending him off to the poorhouse. He 
was in hopes of gaining some useful 
labor from our hero and teaching him 
some moral sense. These goals were to 
prove difficult indeed. (Excerpt 
pages 20-21): 

The deacon went to the mantel-piece 
and took therefrom the catechism. "You 
ain't had no bringing up, Samuel," he 
said. "You don't know nothin' about 
your moral and religious obligations. 
It's my dooty to make you learn how to 
walk uprightly." 

"I can walk straight now, 11 said 
Sam. 

"I don't mean that-! mean in a 
moral sense. Come here." 

Sam unwillingly drew near the 
deacon. 

"Here, I want you to study the 
first page of the catechism, and recite 
it to me before you go to bed." 

Sam took the book, and looked at 
the first page doubtfully. 

"What's the good of it?" he 
demanded in a discontented voice. 

"What's the good of the 
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catechism?" exlaimed the deacon, 
shocked. "It'll l 1arn you your duties. 
It'll benefit your immortal soul." 

"I don't care if it will," said Sam 
perversely. "What do I care about my 
soul? It never did me no good." 
(End excerpt) 

The decacon soon gave in on the cate
chism lessons. He also quickly discov
ered that our hero had a healthy 
appetite for food and little or none for 
honest toil. Here we get some idea of 
Sam's (and Alger's) feelings in regard 
to work. (Excerpt page 53): 

Sam reflected that the deacon was a 
very obstinate man, and decided that his 
arrangements were very foolish. What was 
the use of living if you'd got to work 
all the time? A good many people, older 
than Sam, are of the same opinion, and 
it is not wholly without reason; but 
then, it should be borne in mind that 
Sam was opposed to all work. He 
believed in enjoying himself, and the 
work might take care of itself. (End 
excerpt) 

After a month of farm work Sam is so 
unhappy that he is ready to run away if 
only he had the money. He is given the 
errand of taking an envelope to the dea
con. The envelope comes open and in
side is ten dollars. Our hero can't 
overcome temptation and decides to use 
the money to take French leave of the 
deacon and his farm. It is here that 
Alger bas something to say about such a 
hero as Sam. (Excerpt pages 75-76): 

"What'll the deacon say when he 
comes to wake me up?" thought our hero, 
though I am almost ashamed to give Sam 
such a name, for I am afraid be is act
ing in a manner very unlike the well
behaved heroes of most juvenile stories, 
my own among the number. However, since 
I have chosen to write about a "young 
outlaw," I must describe him as he is, 
and warn my boy readers that I by no 
means recommend them to pattern after 
him. (End excerpt) 

Our somewhat tarnished hero uses a 
portion of the stolen money to pay for 

his transportation to New York. Sam 
isn't in the big city twenty-four 
hours before he is the victim of 
another thief who steals the balance 
of his ill-gotten gains while he 
sleeps. Sam is talking of his misad
venture to a new friend. (Excerpt 
pages 154-155): 

"I'll tell you about it. I was 
robbed in my sleep." 

So Sam told the story of his ad
venture with Clarence Brown. Tim 
listened attentively. 

"He was smart, he was," said Tim 
approvingly. 

"He's a rascal," said Sam hotly, 
who did not relish his spoiler praised. 

"Course he is, but he's smart, 
too. You might 'a' knowed he'd do it. 11 

"How should I know? I thought he 
was a kind man that wanted to do me a 
favor." 

Tim burst out laughing. 
"Ain't you green, though? he re

marked. "Oh, my eye, but you're jolly 
green.'' 

"Am I?" said Sam, rather offended. 
"Is everybody a thief in New York?" 

"'Most everybody, if they gets a 
chance," said Tim coolly. "Didn't you 
ever steal yourself?" 

Sam colored. He had temporarily 
forgotten the little adventure that 
preceded his departure from his country 
home. After all, why should he be so 
angry with Clarence Brown for doing the 
very same thing he had done himself? 
Why, indeed? But Sam had an answer 
ready. The deacon did not need the 
money, while he could not get along 
very well without it. So it was mean
er in Clarence Brown to take all he 
had than in him to take what the deacon 
could so well spare. 

I hope my readers understand that 
this was very flimsy and unsatisfactory 
reasoning. Stealing is stealing, under 
whatever circumstances. (End excerpt) 

Tim is a "baggage smasher", and he 
teaches the trade to our hero. Sam is 
quick to pick up some of the finer 
points of carrying baggage, especially 
lying about his circumstances to gain 
sympathy and thus a larger fee. Sam 
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soon learns of the Newsboys ' Lodg
ing House , and takes advantage of 
its very economical board and 
room . (Excerpt pages 173- 174) : 

LIKE TO LASSO 
A FEW 

So Sam was admitted to the 
privileges of the lodging- house . 
Now he found it much easier to 

NEW ALG-ER TITLES? 
get along . For eighteen cents a 
day he was provided with lodging , 
breakfast, and supper , and it was 
not often he could not obtain as 
much as that. When he could earn 
enough more to buy a "square meal" 
in the middle of the day, and a 
fifteen-cent ticket to the gallery 
of the theater in the evening , he 
felt happy . He was fairly adrift 
in the streets of the great city, 
and hjs future prospects did not 
look very brilliant. It is hardly 
necessary to say that in a moral 
point of view he had deteriorated 
rather than improved. In fact, he 
was fast developing into a social 
outlaw, with no particular scruples 
against lying or stealing . One 
thing may be said in his favor, 
he never made use of his strength 
to oppress a younger boy . On the 
whole , he was good- natured , and 
not at all brutal . He had on one 
occasion interfered successfully 
to protect a young boy from one of 
greater strength who was beating 
him . I like to mention this , be
cause I do not l ike to have it 
supposed that Sam was wholly bad . 
(End excerpt) 

Our hero is lazing about on the 

THEN COME 

streets one day when he has the 
good fortune to witness an acci 
dent . An ol d man is slightly 
injured and Sam assists him up to 
his office . The grateful gentle-

To RosE /VI ON/ 

MAY b, 7, S, 9, 1776! 
man turns out to be a chiropodist 
and he hires his rescuer to compensate 
him for his thoughtfulness . Sam ' s first 
chore is to dispense circulars advertis
ing the corn doctor ' s services . Later , 
he is promoted to office boy at four 
dollars per week . The doctor gives him 
some second hand clothes , so when he had 
cleaned himself up (at the good doctor's 
suggestion) he looked quite presentable . 
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But Sam couldn't stand success . In 
one incident . he tried operating on a 
patient himself while the corn doctor 
was out of the office--with almost 
disastrous results . Though this epi 
sode didn't cost Sam his position, his 
next impropriety did. He stole twenty 
dollars from his employer, again out of 
a poorly sealed envelope , and when found 
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first came to the 
city!" he reflect
ed. "How easy I 
was took in! I 
didn't know nothin' 
about life then. 
How sick I was when 
I smoked my first 
cigar! Now, I can 
smoke half a dozen, 
one after the 
other, only I can't 
raise the stamps to 
buy 'em." 
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Sam plunged 
his hands deep down 
into his pockets. 
There was nothing 
to hinder, for, as 
usual, they were 
empty .... he was 
just even with the 
world. He had 
neither debts nor 
assets. He had on
ly daily recurring 
wants, and these he 
was not always able 
to supply . (End 
excerpts) 

Above is the solution to the Alger crossword puzzle In the final 
chapter, entitled that Herb Risteen made for the March, 

- (The Young Outlaw- Continued)
out , deemed it expedient to resign. Our 
hero then obtaineC. ano•her place, this 
one distribu ing handbills for Pipkin's 
Dining-rooms. But he soon lost this job 
too , probably due to his hearty 
appetite . Over the next couple years 
our hero had various JObs, selling news
papers or blacking boots; and falling 
back on smashing baggage if it came to 
that. I shall have to mention that at 
least twice he had tried strong drink, 
but whether he persisted in this horrid 
habit, Alger doesn't say . 

After three years in America's great
est city, our less than perfect hero 
soliloquizes thusly (excerpts pages 
243-244) : 

"What a greenhorn I was when I 

1976, Newsboy . 

"Conclusion," our 
hero has the good fortune to find a 
little boy lost. As a reward for re
+urning Bertie Dalton to his home, Sam 
is given another chance. (Excerpt page 
248) : 

He felt that he was in luck for 
once in his life, and was convinced of 
it when, on the arrival of Mr. Dalton, 
he was offered the post of errand boy 
at five dollars a week, with a present 
of five dollars in advance . He asked 
no time for consideration , but accepted 
at once . 

"You may report for service to
morrow morning," said Mr. Dalton . 
"There is my business card . Can you 
find it?" 

"I know where it is," said Sam . 
"I'll be there." 

Sam's chance had come. He was 

April 
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invited to fill a humble but respectable 
position in life . 

hero ' s adventures in the next report 
~hich ~ill be Sam's Chance . Knowing 
Mr . Alger as we do , we can look forward 
to rather more exemplary episodes than 
your reader has had to recount with 
The Young Outlaw . 

THE END 
(And end of excerpt)! ! 

Your faithful reader promises to bring 
you more of our somewhat tarnished 

CHARACTERS IN THE YOUNG OUTLAW 

Name Page number(s) Description 

Sam Barker 
John Hopkins 
lr . Barker· 

Major Stebbins 
Martha Hopkins 
Ben Warren 
Hr . Comstock 
Clarence Brown 
Nr . Jones 
John 
Mr . Chucks 
Peter 

Mickey 
Pat Riley 
Tim Brady 
Mr . Glenham 
Clara Glenham 
Tom 
Jim ·· 
John 
Sarah* 
Maggie 
Lucy 
Mr . O' Connor (Charles) 
James Cooper* 
Felix Graham 
Eliza 
Miss Winslow 
Dennis O' Brien 
Jim Nolan 
Mr . Clement. 

William Clark 
Mr . Pipkin 
Bertie Dalton 
Marie 
Mrs . Dalton 
Mag ie 
Mr . Dalton 

1 , 7 
1 ' 7 

10 
11 

20, 21 
66 

70 , 79 
102 , 105 

123 
123 

121 ' 124 
118 , 125 

126 
126 
150 

160 ' 164 
160 ' 164 

162 
162 
162 
162 
162 
164 

* 172 
173 

17 5 , 177 
180 , 18 1 
187 , 188 
197 ' 201 

205 
222 , 224 

235 
237 , 238 

244 
245 
246 
247 

247 , 248 

Our hero (A liar and a thief) 
A deacon, our hero's guardian 
Our hero's drunken father (deceased) 
Big frog in a little pond 
The Deacon's wife 
A boastful youth 
A gentleman who trusted our hero 
A thief (will suffice for a villain) 
A restaurant customer 
? (Could possibly be Mr . Jones .•• 
Restaurant proprietor 
"A colored waiter" ..,ho bounced our "dead 
beat" hero 
A "street Arab" 
A "street Arab" 
A baggage smasher 
A kind gentleman 
Mr . Glenham ' s naive child 
One of our hero ' s imaginary , 
One of our hero's imaginary , 
One of our hero ' s imaginary, 
One of our hero ' s imaginary, 
One of our hero ' s imaginary , 
Clara Glenham's aunt 

made- up 
made- up 
made- up 
made- up 
made- up 

siblings 
$i blings 
siblings 
siblings 
siblings 

Superintendent of the Te~sboys ' Lodging House 
Our imaginative hero ' s fictitious uncle 
A corn doctor or chiropodist 
An evidently cornless young lady 
An amused young lady 
"Doctor" Sam Barker's first patient 
Our light- fingered hero ' s partner in crime 
Who discovered that our hero \o'as a thief 
(and told) 
"Ready- money Bill" , a bootblack of means 
Restaurant o~~er 
A lost four •ear old 
Bertie Dalton ' s nurse 
Bert.ie ' s mother 
A Dalton family servant 
Bertie's father , our hero's benefactor 

·Doesn ' t actually make an active appearance in our story 

NOT a fictitious character (as of course we Alger fans know very ..,ell) 

1976 
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PLACE NAMES USED IN THE YOUNG OUTLAW 

Name Page number Description 

Dudley, Connecticut 11 Our hero's 
Wendell 
Warwick 

82 
83 

* 
A BRAVE IRISH BOY; 
A Story of Kentucky 

Small town 
Small town 

by Horatio Alger, Jr. 

(Editor's note: The following Alger 
short story is from the collection of 
Jack Bales. It originally appeared in 
the New York Weekly, February 13, 1882, 
and also was published in the August 
28, 1890, issue of Good News). 

In the month of May, 1864, a boy of 
fifteen, with a small bundle under his 
arm, might have been seen walking weari
ly over a rough Kentucky road. His hair 
was brown, his eyes were gray, and there 
was a good-humored expression on his 
broad Celtic face, for our hero was an 
Irish boy, who had gone out into the 
world to seek his fortune. 

"Where will I slape to-night?" 
thought Pat Roach, for this was his 
name. "Last night I slept on the 
ground, and it's stiff I was this 
morning." 

At this moment his eyes fell upon a 
large and imposing mansion, on a little 
eminence to the right. 

"Maybe they'll let me slape in the 
barn," he thought. "Anyway, I'll give 
'em the chance." 

He turned into the front gate, and 
walked up to the front door and knocked, 
for there was no bell. 

The door was opened by a colored 
woman. 

"Well, child, what you want?" she 
inquired, not unkindly. 

"Can you let me slape in the barn?" 
asked Pat. 

"What does the boy want, Chloe?" 
asked a young lady, who had just entered 
the broad hall. 

"He wants to sleep in the barn, 
Miss Jennie." 

The young lady came forward and 
looked pleasantly at the boy. 

"What is your name?" she asked. 

home 
with 
with 

* 

town in the country 
rail service 
rail service 

* 
"Pat Roach, miss." 
"Where are you going?" 
"To seek my fortune, miss." 
"Haven't you a home?" 
"Yes, miss, but there's more of us 

than father can kape, and I'm the old
est. So I'm goin' out for myself." 

"Where did you sleep last night?" 
"On the ground." 
11 That was a pity. You didn't enjoy 

it, did you? 11 

"Not much," said Pat, shrugging his 
shoulders, "but it was chaper." 

"I suppose you haven't much money?" 
said the young lady, smiling. 

"Divil a cint, miss." 
"Have you had any supper?" 
"Yes, miss; I've had a cracker." 
"You must be still hungry?" 
"Try me and see," said Pat, drolly. 
"I will," said the young lady, 

smiling. "Chloe, take this boy into the 
kitchen and give him a good supper." 

"And may I slape in the barn after
ward, miss?" 

"No, but you may sleep in the 
house. Chloe, let him occupy the little 
back room on the second floor." 

"Thank you, miss," said Pat, grate
fully. "It 1 11 be a fine thing to slape 
in a real bed again." 

Chloe was well disposed to second 
the benevolent intentions of her young 
mistress. She gave Pat the best meal 
he had eaten for months, and drew out 
the boy's story , which Pat was quite 
ready to tell. In return she told the 
boy that the estate was owned by Mrs. 
Stanton and her daughter, who were left 
wealthy by the late Mr. Stanton, who 
had died during the last year. Besides 
herself there was a man servant, but he 
was lying sick with a fever. 

"You'd better hire me," suggested 
Pat, "while he's sick." 

"You can't do a man's work, chile." 
"Try me and see ," said Pat. "I can 

ate a man's supper , anyway." 

April 
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"You're right there , honey," said 
Chloe, showing her teeth. 

A little after eight o'clock , Pat, 
being fatigued with his long tramp, went 
to bed, and was soon fast asleep. Mrs . 
Stanton and her daughter sat in a room on 
the second floor , one working and the 
other reading aloud, when the 
daughter approaching the window descried 
to her alarm a company of men, ten in 
number, approaching the house. 

At this time it was not uncommon 
for small roving bands passing them
selves off as Confederate soldiers, but 
really only robbers intent upon plunder, 
to scour the country, forcing their 
entrance into lonely houses, and carry
ing off whatever of value they could 
find . 

Now it happened that Mrs . Stanton, 
who had recently received a large pay
ment , had no less than two thousand dol
lars in Northern greenbacks in her 
house , and these she feared would be 
discovered in ransacking the house , and 
carried off . This money was uppermost 
in her mind and that of her daughter . 

"What shall we do with the money , 
Jennie?" she asked , in a tone of dis 
tress . "Where can we hide it?" 

"I know of no safe place . The 
house will be thoroughly searched . " 

"But I can ' t afford to lose it," 
said Mrs . Stanton , in dismay . 

"Give it to me , mother . I have 
thought of a way of saving it . There is 
some risk about it , but it may do . " 

From a bureau drawer the mother took 
a roll of large bills, and with trembling 
hands delivered it to her daughter . 

"What are you going to do, Jennie?" 
"I will tell you afterward . Now 

there is no time . " 
The young lady summoned Chloe , 

briefly explained her purpose, and pro
ceeded to the room occupied by Pat 
Roach . 

Pat awoke , on being shaken, and 
stared in surprise at his visitors . 

"What's wanted?" he asked. 
"Are you an honest boy? Can I 

trust you?" asked the young lady, 
abruptly . 

"I never stole a cint in my life," 
said Pat, proudly . 

"I will trust you then," said 
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Jennie, briefly. "There are some rob
bers approaching the house , who will 
enter and carry off whatever they can 
find . Now we have two thousand dollars 
in the house . " 

"Two thousand dollars!" ejaculated 
Pat, in amazement . 

"Yes. The only place they won't 
think of searching is your pocket . 
Dress as quickly as possible and put 
this money in your pocket." 

"Yes , miss . What will I do then?" 
"These men will probably stay all 

night . Early in the morning--before 
sunrise--you must leave the house, and 
stay away till ten or eleven o'clock. 
Chloe will give you some food to carry 
with you . Do you understand?" 

"Yes, miss . " 
"By ten probably these men will be 

gone , and you can bring back the money . " 
"Yes , miss . I ' ll bring it back 

faithfully . " 
Loud knocks were heard at the door, 

and the two hurried away. Opening the 
front door, they confronted the troop 
of marauders. 

"What do you want at this late 
hour?" asked Jennie . 

"Supper and shelter for the night," 
answered the leader . 

"Who are you, sir?" 
"Captain Jones, of the Confederate 

army . " 
"Why are you away from the main 

army , sir?" 
"That's my business," answered the 

so- styled Captain Jones, impudently . 
"If you insist on entering, you 

must, but we object to turning our house 
into a camp . " 

"Can't help it , miss . It ' s one of 
the necessities of war . File in, men . " 

Chloe was obliged to produce from 
the pantry all the cooked food in the 
house, and the men did justice to it . 
Jennie Stanton remained up, feeling in 
no humor to go to bed . When the repast 
was over Captain Jones said : 

"~liss Stanton, I learn that you 
have a large sum of money in the house . 
\\e mu,..:t have i i.." 

"What, would you plunder us?" 
asked the young lad), indignantly . 

"We don't take it for ourselves . 
It is for the cause," said the leader , 
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hypocritically. "You may as well bring 
it at once, and save the trouble of a 
search . You can't deny that the money 
was paid you last Monday." 

"I don't deny it," said the young 
lady, intrepidly, "but it has already 
passed out of our possession." 

"I don't believe it," said the cap
tain, looking very much disappointed. 

"Then you can search the house , " 
said Jennie, outwardly bold, but inward
ly trembling lest the money should be 
discovered . 

"I will," said Captain Jones . "Of 
course, where such a large amount is 
concerned, we cannot trust the word Qf 
any one.'' 

"Very well, sir, proceed. Chloe, 
go with these gentlemen." 

She slipped away to inform her 
mother of what she had done, and put her 
on her guard . 

In the course of the search they 
came to Pat ' s room . 

"Who sleeps here?" asked the 
leader . 

''A poor Irish boy, who asked for 
a l odging . " 

"Let me see him . " 
The door was thrown open, and Pat 

stared at his new visitor . 
"What's your name, boy?" asked 

Jones . 
"Pat Roach . " 
"Do you live here?" 
"No sir ; the ladies let me slape 

here to- night . They gave me a good sup
per besides . " 

"Where are you traveling'l" 
"I'm seekin' my fortune . " 
"Are those your clothes?" 
"Yes , sir . " 
To Chloe ' s great alarm , Capt . Jones 

took up Pat's poor garments, and thrust 
his hands into the pockets . But she 
need not have been alarmed . Pat had 
taken out the bills , and put them 
under the sheet upon which he was lying . 
Only a cent was found in the pockets . 

"You are not very rich!" said 
J ones . 

Pat laughed . 
"If I was , what would I be sakin' 

my fortune for?" he answered . 
"There's nothing here," said 

Jones , unsuspiciously . 

The search continued, and a few 
articles of small value were discovered, 
but the great prize was not to be 
found . Captain Jones concluded that 
Miss Stanton was right after all, and 
contented himself with what he had 
found. 

About four o'clock in the morning 
Pat was called by Chloe, who gave him 
some provisions in a paper, and let 
him out. 

"You 1 11 come back?" 
"Nivir fear," said Pat. 
About nine o'clock Captain Jones 

and his party, after an ample breakfast , 
left the house. Still Mrs. Stanton 
felt nervous and anxious about the 
money . 

"Jennie," she said, "that boy will 
never come back." 

"I think he will, mother." 
"It was a crazy idea, trusting a 

poor Irish boy, whom we had never seen 
before last night , with so large a 
sum . " 

"I-t was the only thing we could 
do , mother . If we lose it, it will be 
no worse than having Captain Jones take 
it . " 

"Two thousand dollars will be a 
great temptation to a boy like that . " 

"Mother , I like that boy's face . 
I will stake a great deal on his hones
ty." 

"When you have lived as long as I 
have , Jennie , you won't be so ready to 
trust a stranger. Why, the boy is only 
a tramp . " 

"Even a tramp may be honest." 
Mrs . Stanton sighed . 
"Depend upon it , " she said, ""·e 

shall never see the money again . " 
Two hours passed. It was after 

eleven , and still nothing was to be 
seen of Pat . The young lady herself 
grew nervous . After all , perhaps 
her mother was right . 

But at half- past eleven there was 
a knock at the door . It was opened 
and there stood Pat . 

"Have you got the money?" asked 
Chloe , breathlessly . 

"Every dollar of it , " said Pat, 
promptly . 

"What made you so long?" 
Pat explained that he met Capt . 

April 
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Jones and his men, who made him black 
all their boots, and this detained him 
an hour. For this service they gave him 
a five-dollar confederate note, which 
was far from being an extravagant re
numeration for the labor, depreciated 
as it was. 

"He didn't think I had such a big 
pile of money in my pocket," chuckled 
Pat. "I could have paid him better 
for blackin' my boots." 

"Did you come here directly after 
you left him?" 

"No, miss, I didn't dare, for fear 
he would suspect something. I came 
as soon as I could. Here's the money, 
miss, and I'll bid you good-by." 

Jennie said a few words to her 
mother. Then she turned to Pat. 

"How would you like to live with 
us?" she asked. 

"Tip-top!" answered Pat, promptly. 
"Then you shall do so. You shall 

not be wholly a servant, but we will 
see that you are educated and prepared 
for a good position hereafter. You have 
shown yourself worthy of our confidence, 
and you will find us not ungrateful. 11 

So Pat found a home and friends. 
He had sought his fortune and found it. 
He is now a prosperous and thriving 
man, and has been able to provide for 
his parents, and help along his 
younger brothers and sisters. Had he 
abused the confidence reposed in 
him, and carried off the two thousand 
dollars, it is hardly likely that his 
future would have been as bright. 

* * * 
MORE ON "AEONIAN ALGERS" 

(Editor's note: The following few 
paragraphs are excerpted from "A Pub
lisher Who Ressurects Rarities; Horatio 
Alger and Jules Verne May Make the Best
Seller List Again," an article appearing 
in the February, 1976, American Collec
tor. Thanks go to HAS member Dick 
Bales for sending me the clipping. 

"Collectors of rare and out-of-print 
works of 19th and early 20th century 
fiction may be surprised to learn that 
authors such as Horatio Alger, Jules 
Verne, 0. Henry, Tex Burns, Clarence 
Mulford and other quondam name writers 
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are on the market again--as reprints. 
The reincarnated editions come from a 
small publishing house in the hills of 
Leyden, Mass., called Aeonian Press. 
Recent releases include eight Horatio 
Alger works and nine Jules Verne volumes 
which have been lost to generations of 
readers--for nearly 100 years •• 

"Row did the books come to be 
reprinted? That is best answered by 
telling how Aeonian Press itself carne 
about. John Clauss, Aeonian's 
president, went searching a few years 
ago to buy his favorite childhood book, 
Frances Carpenter's Tales£!~ Chinese 
Grandmother, to give as a gift to his 
son. When he learned it was out of 
print, he decided to find out how 
prevalent this problem was. 

"Clauss soon realized that the works 
of many of our most popular 19th and 
20th century novelists are in danger of 
virtual literary extinction as a result 
of their being considered no longer 
commercially viable by their 
original publishers. Subsequently, 
Clauss went into partnership with a 
noted antiquarian, now deceased, to 
determine exactly which books were 
most in demand. 

"Thus, all titles Aeonian selects are 
based on extensive research and 30 years 
of antiquarian files. Titles are 
selected with the aid of the late 
antiquarian's client list and sales 
records, which have been computerized. 
The demand for a certain author in old
book circles can be determined at the 
flip of a switch •• 

"The address, for further information, 
is simply Aeonian Press. Leyden, Mass. 
01337. 

* * * 
CARL'S (Hartmann) COLUMN 

(by our Exec. Sec.] 

(Editor's note: Gary Scharnhorst 
recently wrote to ask about the cheaper 
Alger books--volumes which were notori
ously edited by their publishers, 
leaving much abridged editions. I 
immediately thought of Carl Hartmann's 
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article on the subject which he wrote 
for the February, 1967 ewsboy, und I 
reprint it here, a I doubt that man 
of our long time members will recall 
it, and newer members of the ociety 
can obtain much beneficience from it). 

Horatio Alger, as we all know, was a 
prolific writer. His stories had many 
publishers and were reprinted under 
many titles. Of course our authority 
on this, Ralph Gardner's Horatio 
Alger ~ The American H ro Era, gives 
us the many publishers and itles. 
Since most of us can't obtain all the 
first edi ions and have to be sa isfied 
with reprin s, the contents of the 
reprints become of prim importance. 
Most of you I am sure have read the 
Alger stories you have. Once read it is 
seldom picked up again, and because of 
this i is importan tha you read the 
whole story the first time. 

Say for instance that the only copy 
of Making His Way that you have is a 
Goldsmith. Did you realize that you 
missed out on (approx.) 6,000 words? 
Or if your copy is a Values Book, all 
of Chapters XII, XIII, XIV, & XV are 
deleted? The Penn edition (The World 
Before Him) is of course complete as 
is the Hurst. This paragraph from the 
Hurst edi ion will illustrate what I 
mean: [Chapter I] 

"Two boys \>ere walking in he cam
pus of the Bridgeville cademy. They 
were apparently of abou the same age -
somewhere from fifteen to sixteen - but 
there was a considerable difference in 
their attire." 

.ow the same para raph from the 
Goldsmith dition: "Two boys were 
alking in the campus of the Bridgeville 

Academy." 

As you can ee, most of the d scrip
tive pa sa es have been left out. 1ow 
this rings up a question: Have these 
so-called exper s ha pan Al er after 
readin one book read onl • the abrid ed 
editions? Have he missed he charac-
er buildup? I like o read Al er, 

bu I ~n o read all hat he 

wrote - of every story he wrote. Alger 
wrote to be read. To collect him and 
not read him is like collecting pain -
ings to hang in a dark closet. So, 
unless you have or can obtain the uncut 
editions, you are missing orne of his 
best writing. I've only compared six 
stories so far, but every one was cut in 
the cheaper editions. Those of you 
that have first editions and reprints 
of the same stories, check them over 
and let us kno what you find. 

RANDOM REPORTS FROM ALGERLAND 
b Jack Bales 

COMI G UP SOO - The ROSEMO IT TWELFTH 
TIME, the 12th annual convention of the 
Horatio Alger Society. Hosted by Gil
bert K. Westgard II, the convention 
will be in Rosemont, Illinois. By now 
each member should have received a 
map and motel reservation form, a 
well as the schedule of events. The 
registration fee is 15.00. Please 
remit as soon as possible to Gilbert 
at 764 Holiday Lane, Apt., 1, De 
Plaines, Illinois 60018. 

Jack Row wri es: "You tated in the 
current ewsboy [January-F bruar , 
1976] that Herbert R. Mayes was named 
an honorary member, and that Senator 
Everet Dirksen was th onl other so 
named. OT TRUE. If you will refer to 
Volume 5, number 10, June, 1967, para
graph 3, front page, you will note hat 
Harold E. Hugh s, then governor of Iowa, 
was named an honorar member. Go ernor 
Hughes was presen ed with a tile mem
bership plaque jus prior o the De~ 
Moines Convention. He went on to be
come U.S. Senator, with quite a bi of 
fame." I stand corrected, Jack! Thanks 
for wri ing. 

Dale Thomas, Horatio Alger Societ · 
Treasurer, recently gave m the la est 
developments of his ever growing Al er 
collection. Quoting from his le er: 
"I can now report 100 first dition . 
Among he better of eigh firsts his 
past •ear were Out for Business and The 
Train Boy." Congra ulation , Dal 
you're now a member (alon wi h Bob 
Benne ) of th "Sup r 100 Clu ." 

April 
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THERE'LL BE A MAMMOTH SUPPLY OF HORATIO'S 
BEST BOOKS WHICH YOU CAN PUT IN YOUR 
TRUNK AT THE ROSEMONT TWELFTH TIME! 

We had intended to have our 1976 Con
vention of the Horatio Alger Society at 
the Camelot Inn, but that institution has 
had to change their name to the WINDSOR 
INN. The name change will have no effect 
on our reservations, rates and activities, 
but so that you do not spend too much of 
your time driving around senic downtown 
Rosemont in search of the Camelot Inn, 
you are now notified that you should go 
to the WINDSOR INN, 6565 N. Manheim Rd., 
Rosemont, IL, May 6-9, 1976. 

1976 

CONVENTION PLANS ARE 
NOW TAKING FINAL FORM 

Since the inclusion of 
the tentative schedule 
for the convention in 
the last issue of the 
NEWSBOY, several items 
have either been revised 
or rescheduled. One of 
our most popular events, 
the combined book sale, 
was inadvertently left 
out, but is now back in 
its regular place. 

THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1976 

Welcome early arrivals! 
You are invited to stop by 
the home of your host, 
Gilbert K. Westgard II, 
764 Holiday Lane, Des 
Plaines, to view his 5,000 
volume library containing 
all of Alger's books and a 
fine collection relating 
to the city of New York in 
the Alger era. There will 
be light refreshments. 

FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1976 

Morning: The HORATIO ALGER 
SOCIETY GENERAL STORE will open 
for a two day run of business. 
This will be our hospitality 
room, and such a center of ac
tivity has been urged by several 
members who wanted a place where 
they could get together to talk 
ALGER while having a cup of 
coffee. 

Everyone is urged to bring something in 
the way of food or beverage to contribute. 
Dick Seddon has promised two wheels of 
cheese, and the Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co. 
has generously donated ten cases of their 
excellent Schlitz Beer for consumption by 
our members. 

At this time we will also have our Board 
of Directors meeting. This meeting is not 
a closed affair, and if you are interested 
in attending you will be welcome. 
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Afternoon: Free time. Probably some 
time spent getting to know your fellow 
Alger collectors, welcoming those who are 
just arriving, or visiting some of the 
many Chicago area book stores would be an 
excellent way to fill this time. This 
could very well be the time when you may 
find that long-sought-for Alger book that 
you've needed for several years! 

Evening: Dinner at Hapsburg Inn, 600 
River Road, Mt. Prospect, IL. This 
famous German restaurant, located in a 
barn, features real mouth-watering home
style cooking. We have a private room, 
and there'll be entertainment following 
the dinner. The cost is moderate, and 
don't fail to notice the house just to 
the south of the restaurant . . . it was 
once owned by the notorious prohibition
era beer-baron, Roger "the Terrible" 
Touhy. 

If this convention holds true to form, 
you'll get back to the Windsor Inn just 
in time to continue buying, selling, or 
swapping for those prized Alger volumes. 

SATURDAY, MAY 8, 1976 

Morning: Here's one of our popular 
events . . . the combined book sale for 
everyone. Meet in the Buckingham Room, 
where plenty of tables will have been 
set up for our needs. Now will be the 
chance to see two different copies of 
the same volumes almost side by side. 
Please remember when dealing with those 
who have brought volumes to sell that 
they have brought them to SELL, and if 
you want to read them from cover to 
cover, please purchase them before 
undertaking such a project! 

Afternoon: Free time ... but if 
enough interest is expressed, maybe we 
could have a ball-game ... Newsboys vs. 
Baggage-Smashers. Several have expressed 
an interest in being on the teams. This 
is all in fun, so knock a homer for 
Horatio! Rain-checks will possibly be 
honored next year? 

A tentative site for this great sport
ing event has been chosen in Des Plaines. 
It's only a few minute's drive. 

Evening: Twelfth Annual Horatio Alger 
Society Awards Banquet. These have been 
the highlights of previous conventions. 

We will meet in the Buckingham Room for 
an appetizing dinner of Breast of Chicken 
Kiev. The complete meal includes a choice 
of Appetizer, Salad, Vegetable, Potato and 
Desert. 

Following the dinner we will hear the 
report of our President, Bob Bennett, on 
what has been happening in our society 
during the past year. It is always very 
interesting to hear this concise summary. 

The names of the winners of the LUCK AND 
PLUCK AWARD and the NEWSBOY AWARD will be 
announced. 

Do you have any items to contribute to 
our auction? Alger books, books by other 
authors, antiques, white elephants, etc. 
are most welcome! 

Once again we hope to have that fearless 
auctioneer, Ralph Gardner, to auction off 
the donated items for the benefit of the 
Horatio Alger Society. This helps to make 
up the difference between our dues and the 
ever increasing cost of running the several 
projects of the society. 

If everyone contributes just one item, 
the success of the auction will be sure! 

Following the festivities of the evening 
you will have a final night of trying to 
buy, sell or trade those Alger books with 
your fellow society members. 

Also, great discoveries have been made 
in the wee hours of the morning following 
these banquets. It's exhausting, but it 
is always interesting! 

April 
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SUNDAY, MAY 9, 1976 

Morning: Our traditional farewell 
breakfast for those who must leave at 
this time. But, the convention activity 
is not yet over. 

For those who wish to see Ken Butler's 
TIME WAS Village Museum, in Mendota, 
Illinois (the city where the first 
Horatio Alger Society Convention was 
held), a special invitation has been ex
tended to us by Ken to drive out (it's 
only a couple of hours away) to spend 
the day as his guests. 

There's a lot to see at TIME WAS, and 
those who make the journey will be sure 
to enjoy the experience of reviewing 
12,000 yesterdays in eight buildings of 
fascinating displays. 

Quite a few Alger books are on exhibit, 
as well as books by the other popular 
writers of days gone by. 

Afternoon: Final farewells until next 
year in ? ? ? ? ? 

* * * * 
REGISTRATION FEE: $15.00 per person. 

Please mail your checks made payable to 
Gilbert K. Westgard II, 764 Holiday Lane, 
Des Plaines, IL 60018, at your earliest 
convenience. There are certain conven
tion expenses which must be paid well in 
advance of our meeting. Your prompt 
attention to this important matter will 
be appreciated. A few have already made 
their payments. 

1976 

ROOMS AT THE WINDSOR INN: $17.80 per 
single per night, or $19.80 per double per 
night. This includes all taxes. 

Fill out the enclosed reservation card 
and be sure to show your arrival and 
departure dates. This was left off of the 
cards which were included with the last 
issue of the NEWSBOY. Send in another 
card if you used the previous one. 

Restaurants are available in the Windsor 
Inn offering a wide variety of tasty meals 
at reasonable rates if you are not too 
full from spending time in the Horatio 
Alger Society General Store. 

All registrants will receive a Horatio 
Alger commerative souvenir which is de
signed to be the first in a series of fine 
items available each year at future con
ventions. Extras will be available for 
purchase. 

* * * * 
There are better than 20 used book deal

ers in the Chicago area. They range in 
size from the small, one-room kind to those 
with over 200,000 volumes available. 

Don't count on finding any Alger books 
outside of those offered at the convention. 
Your host makes the rounds of these stores 
with a great deal of regularity. 

What other kinds of books do you want? 
Several stores specialize in books on one 
particular field. 

Two stores specialize in theology, two 
others have quite a trade in books concern
ing railroads. One specializes in books 
from England, another handles only books 
from the Peoples Republic of China, while 
still another only deals in first editions. 

The Salvation Army Store in Chicago has 
a remarkably good selection for this type 
of operation. It is worth a visit. And, 
the prices are usually moderate. 

How many of these stores will be worth 
visiting? That depends upon your interest 
in fields outside of books by Alger. A 
listing will probably be available. 
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Gilbert K. Westgard II, our host for 
the ROSEMONT TWELFTH TIME, will probably 
need no introduction to most readers of 
the NEWSBOY. Once the youngest collector 
of Alger's books, he has long ago left 
that distinction to others. 

Born in Chicago, and raised in the sub
urb of Park Ridge, Gilbert obtained his 
first Alger book over 20 years ago. For 
some time it remained a solitary volume, 
but at the age of fifteen he began the 
task of obtaining all of Alger's works. 

Several book stores in Chicago, (sadly, 
no longer in existence) had large sec
tions devoted to Alger. With such 
sources available his collection grew 
rapidly. 

One day a dealer showed him an ad in a 
newspaper advertising "Alger's Poorhouse 
Club." He wrote to Forrest Campbell just 
in time to receive the first issue of the 
NEWSBOY. 

While doing research at Harvard College, 
Gilbert gathered Alger's poetry which was 
later published under the title ALGER ST
REET. This volume received the 1965 News
boy Award. 

Over the years additional research has 
resulted in his obtaining virtually all of 
Horatio's short stories and has resulted 
in the discovery of seven previously un
known Alger novels. These were the first 
full-length serials written by Alger, and 
appeared in the pages of the New York SUN. 

In December, 1973, Gilbert presented the 
first Alger novel, HUGO; THE DEFORMED, for 
the first time published in one source as 
a complete story in the pages of the NEWS
BOY. This issue, now out of print, is a 
collector's item. 

At ew Philadelphia, OH, he received the 
Luck And Pluck Award two years ago. 

His research continued and resulted in 
the identification of the MABEL PARKER 
manuscript as being the source for the 
later rewritten JERRY, THE BACKWOODS BOY. 

A prized item in his collection is a 
copy of the original manuscript of OUT FOR 
BUSINESS in Alger's handwriting, and show
ing clearly where Edward Stratemeyer took 
over completing this novel. 

April 
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in Although all of Alger's novels are 
his library many titles are missing. 
This is because Gilbert collects the 
stories, rather than variations of the 

all titles of the same story. Also, 
the Algers 
hard-cover 

in his collection are in 
editions. 

What are some of his prized volumes? 
Some of his favorites include: a first 
edition of $500 CHECK autographed by 
Alger, GRAND'THER BALDWIN'S THANKSGIVING 
with an inscription by the author, a 
first edition of THE WESTERN BOY which 
is the volume that cost him the most 
($140), a first edition 
obtained for 75¢ in 

of VICTOR VANE 

he entered to 
a first edition 

store 
and 

a Chicago antique 
get out of the rain, 
of NOTHING TO DO. 

In addition to collecting Alger, he 
has nearly a complete set of the works 
of William Taylor Adams, "Oliver Optic." 

In the non-literary field he enjoys 
taking rides on his high-wheeler, and 
photography. This latter interest 
resulted in a program of slides of 
symbols used in stained glass. 

has 
the 

Lasting 
called over an hour and a half, it is 

THE GOSPEL IN GLASS. It has been shown 
to a number of groups in professionally 

the Chicago area. 

Gilbert is employed by a large Chicago 
based fastener manufacturer as manager 
of advertising. 

He is looking forward to welcoming you 
to the ROSEMONT TWELFTH TIME. 

* * * * 
The following short story by Horatio 

Alger, Jr., is from the collection of 
our President, Bob Bennett. It original
ly appeared in The Flag of Our Union, 
July 14, 1855, and was later included in 
BERTHA'S CHRISTMAS VISION in 1856 with 
the title changed to LOST AND FOUND. 

T H E ll U H 11 L A IL 

Df 110inTto .\l.A.Lft , , •• 
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CIIA.Pn:n I. 
A. B O lli'! .AT Tll.a nY& I'OUI'TI , 

w~..,.. •pt to look at the Old World •~clo· 

1inl ~- for aw:! ing contn.. ... c.s bcnreen f&~hion and 
tplenJor on ;be orn~ hand, a.rul tqa~ic.l wn:t('bed
neas 1<1d cri:nc •Jil t.h·! ocher. \\~idt :t.D air of 
~mrl~r.r-;:, \1"" :op('ak or oar grt:a: a.nd h::a.ppy 
T;!puhl:c, ~ ll!furdlll; a rct~a.t for the homeless, 
a.n ~t & niu;:c t'l the op:•rl!.) .. <d. Yet, in tbc f11r.e 
of &lJ tJ-.i .. , it W\luld be Jidicult to lir.U in any 
l::u:rllrcaa c-ity, a moN thorough :! Tlt'iuo...- di.-· 
trict than th.J.t of tho }'i1'"t l'ointJ , in Nur York. 
}'cw. •lou0tk~1, u( the fa.·dtiunalJie crowtb ,.·Ito 
do~.ily promeoN1~ llm•tl '~~~~':11, ba.,.e ~..-er J)llnetratN 
i:.a r"Cl.'t: ,.). •!"'i, Few bL.• wvuhl shrink. in di"may 
rrom ~h>rror!ll of whif'h they had DO'- cnn dn.~Jn· 
c.J, if they ::~o bo:.1i·t du l!PQ. Dut it i'$ not our pur· 
pu't\!. '~ moraJi,.o upon th.at whicb h:Li a!~IUIJ 

l,-::.;un to s.tlfM: t!l~ a.tt~nliO~ &.Dd inspire tho 
cx~rtioiU of p1JiLuubropic hu.ru a.nd haod.l. 
T1uu Luk w-e lure tr) ahlcr rena- ~nough that 
we b:u•c hintal at tbo cila.n.rtU of Lhe localitJ 
in whlch u:lr nory t:tk.~ iu ri.q,. 

One or u.. wont ....,..... o( IIW IIOtorlou 
dimkt tnjop <he oiDplarl.r euphoolou ume 
of Cuw nn,. '.rbe ent.J'IU\ee to h. iJ a. fi.hhr, 
4n L:cJ pc,..;.::o--.·:~y~ tlKl.Dd •hic:h :u-o O"Ow-dcd I 
mi.~N~~c u ne:nenB, .o mt.t,..ble that the tctntr 
&u.u:i;;:J ~. -.:!1id' fn<LI its W:t.! t.hr~ugh tho dirt- , 
bq,'f'iatmNi wintlowJ, !'ttm.t to 1luiak a. wa-r. u if 
it "·ere more than h.al( Ub.!tmed o( the C:OmpADT 1 
it is in. It1 front or thre.e houes you may ace 
men, whose facu betny co eYide.nee or l.ntelli
!!e!\etl or ..-irt•e ; wotot"1'1 1 whoM miscnblo &Ad 
:Ooe-L<-gooe e.xpn-»ioo, Pfl'Cba.ru.:e load "fOice 
aud S!t;.rt]' Titu~Lio~. atK"!t ch:u from &!lem 

all t11.1t rendl!r the~ o.t.:n::ti•e bas f·~~vcr cle
ptU~td; cbilJr~n-o.ud t!JlJ it the :.J.t.Mc:~:. 'isht of 
all---tlirtr af'!J ::oh.-kl.r, and who are cbiltlrtn only 
in >iLa a.rd in yuN, (or a.poa 1b-.:ir h(.:~nl tbe 

1utppr infiueu«:S of J;l."'luinu chihlhOOtl b"""e 
n~,-er fallr:n. For tLem, alu! lifd i1 a :roa;;h 
p•thway, paYfii •itb !tDlJ' 1ronu, whida pierce 
tbetr fL'Cl at e,·ery 11cp. 

.. \ t;lll m.:t.'1, witb a tl1tLmh!inJ; gait, •nd hat 
dnt"' n over LU. ey-ec, wo.lked !vriftly throu~.;lt the 
,tn h\·•t f•:L· ... n;.:c·Wil~, t~.lou•c alhaJt..,.[ tu, &lhl, tuut

tcrlll~ e.'l impn.*t"•H\Jil upon a child ~ ho r;ut in 
lit~ WJiV entl•n·fl Oil•' •M tho hm•~. •lu\"" !runt 
tloor .;~ in•n•o~-tr opon, •.nJ, gropiu; hi.s wa.• 
up tlte !taircaa.c, wlaiC'h •o-u q•ite ohk·u.re1 a.l· 
tbougb it ,,... mid..Lsy, op.-.ed a door al the 
Lead of the ata.iftue, and uuered. 

1 lt wrL~ •uch a n.lOm u th~> •ppcarw..nee of tbe 

l'oou•e mic;IH h:tW oac t.o es~ct.. h 'WI.I- ho,... • 
,.,.tr, fni.J~h~d nu)tt~.amhitinu,t,r_ a.s at lt:ll!t one I 
lu1tf t!u: rl•K)r ":~ t:ov~.:ret.l ._,. dt a rn.: caqwl. and 
w:15.t little (:.UUltD:'\1 tbeTt ... 'U, WU lrt'Mh"t'd 

with nthcr ru(l<ro bbt~ than might haTO betD: 
anu.:-irhtt:d'. Dr the winl!ow Ul. ~iri or tweh•~ 
11.:w :n~. fktw,-tn her and tho chilolr~.n, ._-ho 
wcro plaliu~ ontaiJe, there wM a wide coutr.st. 
~l !n W:l1 r~rf• ·r d} rl·•i•l! fln•1 tit r\t ill lwr 4tfin", 

~:.nd !Jcr f4C'(" 1 t.'lou.:Lt Jl~t--as it m:;.!ht 'rrcll l-e, 

'!otiL UJ\ rh ,.!,..,. ._ u1 h a. noi"''''ut' jptn.r~rr of a 
~=. rc::.t <·if!', wi:-h no cb.Ante lO br,•Mhe 11\e (resh 
runnl.ry .dr, ur nMm Al will tL-ruu~h ~1"\0U lfpi,L. 

-iu i!:ptte of t.Li..J 1l"aot. or b!oom, he:r txpres.aWn 
w.u untbu.:lllr \1ti.Jtlliag and attractiYe. 

The. man we hue rtJcrn.J to, tlm:w himeelf 
with ll-."1 a!r of W"'ruint>n ia a rhair. ne.r the door, 
n.nJ m•Htrre.t. un:rncoiOu!'!l! : 

., ,\ •. ! ,!' hll'f'tn't _:rou ~.·o\. dtnccr 1'\:&Lly t l'rc 

lwn;:r;." 
' ' b it tlor ~., Mk~J t!re, t·hi!U, sprin1-~r.:; rrom. 

J,,., ••. ,,, 'l'lir-l..lr. a.1: if a(f"'U,1 f'( h""i"Jf rt4'"J:It't"t
cJ ht.r UltlJ'. 

"Time t-nuugb,''-rctomt\1 the man;., f.-,r rye 
betll at work lhtl m'•rnill};", &nJ h.an rot AD ap· 
peliLn l·le a wu!(. ll·.li•tc~, 1 wahl Juu ~ t.o 
tl-rou~:~ aoon, (or I •hall tend .1011 out 1hoppiag 
t1,11 altl·tuouu. !(a~ au1 "'·• t..c ... u iD ltJ .,,. me 
tl1i• (of\.•n•km. ll .·~~n , •• 

"So," s;.~id !t~!cn; ror that·~ hH IIMae. 

. u r;,,.,.]. ]ll•m'ttrrT tn haf't' t i~i•nn:,u 

llt-ku •tuitl,.l~· l-h•u.;ht vut (rum a c:h"ct hi\N 
br, • J•hte o( rolJ mcl.t, some cold Y~tabh·~j 
-.r.•l• 5Jb~-. .. ur l·n.·.J ., ... ! I•Ut\l."r. •rJ.u l"all dr.·w 
bh dlAir tu tile taLie, au.J duriuJ: t.he nu.l qa._,.. 
t.rr of" an hour, in whidt bt .._, so bu•il1 oecu· 
riro.l w-i:h ~.\l"•fyic,:: bl• •rrto:lte. t.h;s.t hi) had DO I 
ti:ne hr u••,Ythilt; d.!e, !tto fal·l n!ll 1\ • ·oN to tho 
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ehild, who, on bcr part, wu too miLCh atta• 1 
\um.&.,-1 lo lu• nanunur \IJ UUl•r a w .. rd . j 

At leogtb, ha\ io~ aceompl.i.Jbcd b1s tuk, fa a r 
m::umer so u.t.i.sf~to'7 that ~rry litde l"ttll..inocl I 
on <he tAble, be dnw bia chair away, ODd mo. 
tioned <he child to take btr pU... a& iL 

"Take y\lar pla.ee and eat., Belen," nid be, & 

l,ittle leas grgflly thm Wore; 4
' ud while yo. 

,. e eatin~, I will cell yoa o( • Uuk p)Oil I ba .. 
(IX'lUed (or yoa." 

n How do you like lh•ing: here!" he renamedt 
wbon •he h&<l oeated herself. 

She look<d into his f..-e u if to know wboct.er 
it woalcl do to expren her Teal opinion. Ria 
(ace WAI DOt W fnrbidJiog AI U appeared a.& 

times, and 1-hc nnturetl io Jay: 
u I-I think there an tome: places wbich I 

1bould like bttt«-r." 
"No doabt, ao d011bt, fulea. I think I bno 

koo,.. pl<aUDtu plutO mpelf. Bot when~ do 
,..t)" thin It rou ,hould like •o u"' bc.sc-l.h&t i•, I 
IUJifJ(J.!in.:; you couM liT'C w-bl:rcnr :roa. t'h~e1" 

.. o:· said the rhild, her eru brightening, and 
her ,.-ho!e f:.J:e Glo.-in;; with excitc:menL, u I 
•".ouid like, abof'o &llJhinss. to Ji,.e in lhe con:D· 
ty1 •hue 1 could run abo·ut tho fi.clda, and hca.r 

the Li.Nj ~~;ing, anrl-.nd- 0, the country is to 

buutifull I thiok I L•ed <here oaee; did I 1101, 
a.ode ,., 

u Y (!j, IIe1ea, bu_t it U a good while ec;o~ How 
would you lile to the there oacc more 1" 

"~:.ay I! Con 1! Willyoa lei me 1" uked 
<he cLil~. COI;C<If. 

H l'c:r!•&pl 10. nut it 'aill depend Un whether 
JOt.~ .. m \!.c J;'OO'l, r.nd try to ptcue me." 

•· 0, I will do whatcnr yoa. U.f." 
"Well, tlmt ""'"dJ well Then I'U t.U yoa 

what my plant art, aod •b., it il <hac yoa art 

"'go." 
So saying, b• dn• fro111 his poclttt a «>py or 

tho :i',.w 1· ur'k 'l~Tibuna, a:od rtad alo•d tho fol· 
lowing t.thcrtiJCmenl : 

"'WA).TEJJ.-A youn~ girl of from *"'e1Yo lO 
r.,urrccD, to &c.nc u nunery maid and compe.n~ 
1.m for t•·o youn:; children, hy a famil1 a (ew 
m1lc• dbt•n& rrom lbo cit1· AddftM 

•j P. H. GaaooaT.• 

'''I'M"'·" said &he ~ader, tayiq dO'Wll! IW pa· 
p«. u is • tilaation. which •iU jut 1uit :roa. 
You like chilrlr.,., and pretty mu<h aU yoa 1nU 
haTe tn {\o wiH be to atrcnd to t.Mm. Then :&lr. 
Gre~ory liYU in • heaa.tifal place. He it a rich 
man, all!! tan aft"ord it. Would you like to go!" 

"AhoYe oil thic1;1," oaid ltelen, ~rly; for 
to ht.•r the rro"tl~' or • rolcuo from tho di•m&l 
plac-e in "A'hkh abo tiu-1\, wu mNt pltuiag. 

"'.J\nd yna wou.ldn't mlu me, yonr a.fl'edionate 
enrle l .. t!\id the mn.n, •ith a perali•r e~prcseion. 

Tho child '• eyes fell. She bl1.111ed hcnclf r.,. 
qu,.ntly for POt ho1ding iD higher rtgard tho only 
rd!!.ti\'0 o( 'll'hom ~hft \.n~ a.t!Jtl!in~ j yt:t eo UD· 

ct:uial Wa.! !u.s nl\tart. anti 10 l1anh aad fvrl.nd· 
din:;: ••• be nclltl1 alwa11, ti•U it 'lfould han 
been 1in~br if he had i1upiftd 1fl"eetioa ia a.ny 
ooe. So il boppened thai in r.bo joy of <he ..,. 
tlrir•trd dH\n:::e, th• had eot for a momen& 
thou~:bt of the ool'fJ'lioo wblcll h mtut occuioa 
benreon herK~r aad her attcle. 

H or ~· m. ..w, timidly, .. I o~~.n bt 
torr'! to h:&TI yo•-" 

" You needa'c aay a"ytl.lq aOt't, eb.lld/' wu 
the ffply. "I don't pl"'ft:tt u~ panieaTar a.f. 
(ertion !ot' yoa, and 1 doa't belie'f"' 70u feel any 
fflr me. Anti yoa. m!l:" be 1tG" 1 tbo11tdn't hau 
proro-•ed tbiJ. ~moYal to yot, if I bad nnt .bad 
A.)me o".iecl. of my o...-o in it. W'oald JUU like 
to koow whn.c tluu i~ , •• 

"Yt"'-,'' abe ~J. baita.tiBJIJ. 
u We.tl , l will teU yoa., bccawite it iJ vee:uary 

that you shouiU fu.11~· anden.tand before you go, 
on. 'a\J._j;t rof1Jitil,D!I "J AH01l' you to \Jo to. D.a' i( 

:ron d:1.re to imp::m tu 1 brt1tLhin~; 10ul a hint o( 

wlu\1. 1 tdl you, 1 wil: acc-k .YOU. outJ anU-wcllj 
!tO m&ttcr;' be n~uunut1.1. set'in;.: L't•t hi1 threat 
m&d.e htr tum rate. " You ma•t know chat thit 
Mr. GM").'·"'rr, '4'1th 11\·bnrn I am r;otng h> r!.h~ 
1~U1 Ur.te ('h~·:ttc•l UU: OtJ.t O( • !J.r_,;e lUUl of 
1"\0t\1!), wluc·t, I cnt~rt•·l hopo to rt"g&ln, <'Xt'Cpt hy 

,.;.ralat:,cm. Nuw 1 ••nl ~ou to J,"Ct 1n tbare, anj 
! " ·i\1 then ~i'e yJ)a in-'"lru• lion.• h•i.,. to mann~"'O
Tbf'J" L. ~·r 1\ t.n-o..;." lliUnunt of uJuahte rl•le in 
•l1" (,,., t· r J'-'rt u( tlw 1"1'1~.,. h willi>U t·utH('~'' 

•tivd:;o (";.._~.~ (,,r JoU, n-Ju.:ll ~·\.'U nrc t•ttu~ lftt'N, tu 
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rctulc.r mo l"""cnli~tl !M·nirc hy opt·uin;,: thu f1 ont I bonAe, cu.lling on their mother to look oat and 
door to we. w t.lt.11.L l w•y 00 able to .ecuro It lee. She had acan:cJy done ~o, when to bet liur
without detection, and then-" prise, aho {Qund LhnL tho pfl.ir hnd entered tho 

u But," Mid th~J girl, tbrink.ing in di.imay from gate, Aod were coming towards tbc house. 
this proposition, u would not th.t be robiJUy '!" "li 1.1rs. Gregory within~,. asked the old 
"RoLl~rJ 1 Pooh, child 1 Didn't I tell you man, of the senunt who answered tho bdl. 

that he hnU ~heftttd lll& OUL or twil"e the Ju[uo or Mn. Gr.,•gory a.nticipotc:d tho reply by herself 
the pl:Ue, and u I <'fln't ::;et my P""Y in any other coming forward. 
:ny, it't f'Crf~:tt11 pro~T tO ~tit in that." 11 roor old man !11 said 1he, COmpa.ssiODR.tcly i 

llc!en Wi'U no euub.L She ha•l noTcr had a.ny for tho Attire whieb Annf'!trong bad donned for 
ooe to teach her ri::;:bt principles, but rho had ttn tbo occasion WM !ingu.larly t.hrea.dbnre, &.nd 
irm.ioc-tiu f~."<=lins th.at this wu wron~:. She evinced the lowest devth or destitution. "Poor 
·.rithed to remonllnte, but dared not. ller un- old m~~;nJ wh11t can 1 do for you~·~ 
l'le saw Lc.r emhdru.ument, and queried its cause; ., 1 haYe bronght my granU-rlaughter with mo, 
he l'fl!'OO fmm hi1 ACtU, u.nd stood liU!mly ronfront· gooU lu.dy,u toaid the olU mnn, fccbl!, u in nn~ 
ing her. awer to your a.d.Tertisemcnt. She's a. good girl, 

u Ih·l•'n Armstmn~,'' aa.id he, in A oompn'JJiaJ and I wish l could keep her with mo; Lut tho 
Toice, "unlus you promise me f11ithfully 1.0 per· rimes are hnnl, and it coJ~:ls a si~l" to liTo, •nd 
lnrm tht pnN. I hh\'O I'L'Ilil~nNt you, I will hillll 10 l'l'e been thinking the beat thing 1 could do 
,·oa out to llr&l!y Tim, tbcs grocer t'' il to J;C' her a good place, lllld A good mi11tresa, 
• This Bnul!' Thn ,.... a repulsi...-e chJ.raeter, u I am 1uro yoa. l!foulcl be to b~r, madnm." 
a.nd lr.ept • l."ocery of lho lowc.t kind, nearly I Mr-. Gregory'• oympathiCI were enlisted io 
oppoaile the room> oeeupied bJ ohe girl ond her 1 tho tbild's favor by Lhil artful addreil, &J well 
undo. He wtl.l t. f'ompleto lyr&DL. and would u by her own modeat and downClLIIL look.. Sha 
Yten beat !tiA c!ti1tlren in tho most ucunerciru.l wu not awa.ra, bow<rt"er, that not a little or her 
manner. Tht"ir ahric.k.#, which she WM often t:onfuaioD IJ'OSC from lhe diuimu.lation in which 
~~uu:d to hear, woulJ. a!wa.!'ll JllJlle her blooU lhe wu compelled to take a part. 
·""" t"OI11, n.ud in~pircd her w ith a.n inroocai.,"hle u ""'hat is your graud-dna:;;ht1!r's nft.me 1•• ask~ 
.lruul nr ~he num whu Oorf"•udmled thnm. 1'hi.." ed MMJ. Gregory. -~She seems young.'• 
b.e.r uncle well understoOd, and be wu well "She is only twelvo j but &he's capable-very 
aw4l'O that no threat wbic:b bo coa.ld uun would eapable. When her poor gramln.~other was sick 
w»k.e IQ tlttp an hupreui'JD upon Lilt c_11ild't for oearl1 a yeu before ahe died/' And .Ann-
mind. atroog ~·ipctl lri.! eyes with hi!t rn:;ged ~;lecYc .u 

" Y nn l1a•e yonr l'hnlt-e,, •Aid ho. "Slutll T 
~U Brndy Tim tbiU. you will cotrUJ to-monow 
morning, .,.. willyoa. go to Mr. Gregory'ol" 

u I will go, .. nid the ehild, O'rerawed. 

"Aud yuu wlll f·JIIuw n1y t.l1recdoru 1'' 
"Yea . .., 
u Tlwn J•l"l"JJf&l'ft.iioru mua& ln•tantly bo mAflo. 

J ahaU hu·e to buy you • few Wing. t.o ha¥8 
'l"" go decenL Rno you got a good bollDtl !" 

"Only my old one, and that ia bout nory· 
Wll.f . " 

;, Well, I wm get. you • ne" one. You will 
al .. o •·n•1t. • "h"""'• awl 110me gtoYCI. A• you 
·)on LO l..o & c:"mp&nloe. co the ehildrea, it w1U 
be a rocommendation if ,.- come lookinc Mat 

and comfonahlo. II wons lake long 10 r111· 

tbuo tbtm, and whatenr .U.. you need I CaD 

und ynu afterw&rd.. W oil a moment, and I 
Yill be ready to accompany you ." 

f He wenc into the inner room, and qakldy 

I em<rJ;<d, oornpletdy metamorphoted in bia per· 
aonlll appearance by a whi\e. wig and whisken, 
&nd a at&ff, on which be leaoed be .. ily. The 
j;iri looked &I h1111 In attoni•ltment. 

" What aor< of • gnndfather do you think I 
ah•ll mako !" &aid he, laughing. "1 oh&ll go 
out with you to Mr. Gregory'&, aJJd I haYe ao 
douL' that1 in oonsi.deration of my gray ba.in, 
they ,..ill be induced 10 t&ko my J;l'Dd <laughter 
in to the-ir &eniee... ·~ 

So 1aying, he left the room, accompanied by 
the child, ,..hu had imprond the inarn.l in 
1~lhlog lt.er hair, onr which ahe plaeed au 
ag:ly suaw OOnn.et, which, h<rtreTH, wu abonly 
to be di<pW:ed by one of & prettier pattern. 
The>r pllftba& .. c-omple~, !.My atepped into 
an omo~bu, wb_ieh .,ould toJl'l'CJ them wit!tiu 
halt • mile of Mr . G~ry'o. WhiU &ftenn.rdJ 
transpiftd will be foiUld in the next tb&pter. 

CHAPTER IL 

J.. 'TlSJT t!f Dl&OtH!i&. 

A (ew mile1 dirouuu (rom the citywu a taitc· 

feU, browa rot;ag-e, baring ._ pian& oo a.U 11deJ, 
and oarnnulded by a carefllllr·tnined hedge. 
Thio wu tl>o lllmmor rtllUI of P. U. Gre;;ory, 
a J.liow York mercbLII.t, already roferred to. 

lt wu a warm day in Jane. Two chi.Jdno, a 
boy lnd (irl, rupee..i'telt or aix and ei~at yurt, 
were plAyin: in the yud, when they tt;>led 
throu,;il the bedc,"1!1 an old man, with hair a.ud 
wJUak:en wtuc.e u th:e dri•en mow, accompanied 
by a yowt: girl, toiling, apparently with great 

I 
diffic:ulry, towm!J the houu, notwitbttanding 
ib6 auinanc.e be derind. from a atout cane, oa 
whitb ha leaDed bearu;r. 

At.tnlded by the light, they ,., into tho 

tho '<)rro•"ful thought, "lldcn wok the whole 
care of her and of me, a.nd oo ouo could fiud t1. 

better DuriO." 
"It mtUt haYe been a great care to you, llcl· 

en," u.itl Mn. Gre:;ory, kiudl1. 
Helen _bad bceo 10 mtu:.h tal~n aback by the 

J!Ljr. rllbrico.t..ioo., n!'l)lecting a gnu.tdmothcr, of 
whom the had n.cver heMcl, tbnt ahe w.u b~l1 
a!.le to ~ta.y, in a low voice : 

"Yea, ma."am." 
"Hut you willuuvcr rc~rct it, my dtilt.l," 11nict 

the Judy. "Uod wilt uot f.Jl to rcwa.rJ. good 
d1i1alrNt. So your n:tmc il'l lld,;:u 1" 

"Yes. m.a'&m." 
11 I Ukc tho nnmo. I ba.d a child. of thAt namo 

on..,. Wero oh~li•ing, abe would be about yoor 
age. But," and tho ladyai~:;hed deeply, 11 ahe 
disappeared ono day, and we nen.r c..-oald fiod 
any tmcc3 of her." 

lh.rt Mn. Grc~o.ry been an attcnth·e obscrYe:r, 
she would ha.va seen & gli!am of intt:lli~"t!nct! p~~~ 
oYer the old man'• (d.ce at thi.J moment, bat 1he 
wu 100 maeb absorbed by her lad obou~:hts. 

"I think," &aid ahe, after a pause, "that I 
w-m engage you, Ilclcn, althons:h JOU &ra rather 
you.ng for my purpose-. When can yon come!" 

a She i• ren•ly now," fluid h£<r "'rAmtru.thor. 
"I Cft.D send her the rest of her clothes." 

; u Vr·ry "'''II, T!tcn 1011 rtli\J C'urno In, onU 
1 

take otf your thin~.u 
01 C':uttlll, ll··lcu, AJut ,:;ivtt A partitt,~; l.. i-~t.s to 

your poor oltl grandfather. He wiU be Tcry 
lontly withoot yoa, my dear cLilrt; but he 
koowa tliAt he h01 left you with a kind I&UJ, 
who will care for yoa/' 

llelcn adf"Ailced 1.0 be:r gnndfathor"• embro.ce 
with ver! liulo a~crity. h he pre .. td bla lipo 
li;.::htly rr) htr ~heck, be whi~rcrcd ao thnt litho 
only coald hear: 

II KOt' l' yonr erCA opn",'' -.nfl tht'n 811.1r"l1 

alou•l, "tJO " good A;irl, Hulen, anJ. mltul thu 

kind lady whu hu enl:flged you, lo &U re!peeto. 
Rcmemhe:r all the lcuoo• I have taug-ht you, and 

do noL foll;Ol," bo romlnut:d witll a moaning 
look, 1

' what I told yoa before I came away." 
Jt..:h.·n rc1•UuJ. (ltlutlrln th~J t~U\nu-.tivo, Mra. 

Grogor1 auribuwd her o•it.lcnt t!MblltT'Uiment 
10 the fott chal abo ..... &bout 10 lene her only 

i rrlAr:iYe to l:'n Amon!.: Jt.nwl~£'1'1, flnt\ Mftd rt,ohcrl 

lh her hcDrt tu lii,;ltlc!l u '\fell u 1hu migbL the 
10rrow of the ebild. 

"1 will l1riug 1our dollu• to-morTOw, my 
dear gr:LDd-da.ag!ttcr," eaid Armltrong, u bo 
rote •lowly from his chair, and ruo.miog h1a can& 
w&llced ftebly from the hou10. 

A• auon, ho\TcYcr, dJ he wu ru.111 out of •i;;ht, 
he Jtrai:hrencd hill bowed form, ancl walked 
t'MJ1i11lf OUWaU'1l tl.ll OYUt'lt\kt•U f.y a ptU'•Iu~ 

I 
omnibu!, which be entered, and wu aoon carried 
baelr. to tbo city. 

CHAPTER III. 

Tu:E PROGII.E.!IS OP TU& PLOT. 

Helen was not long in ma.king arquaintance 
wilh Ellen and Frank Gl"ef:ory, the chilllren of 
her employer, over whom 1he wa.s expccLed 
thenceforth to bavo oversight. 

ThOAc who ha:Jo always livod in the country, 
tlr to Whom f'J"'eqUCnt Yi9ltl hU.Y'O lll~de it (am1fi&T1 

I 
cu.n hardly appreciate the depth of enjoyment 
which it brought to a child, who, like Helen, ha.d 

, been coofined for yeors in Lho most noisome 

ponion of a great.rity. To her the most com- ~ 

u 0, no, oo !" sn.id llclen. "Doo't any~ i 
b11<k. Let me st•y hen!." I 

"Well, so I Wlil, if yon behne wtll. X ow j 
tell me truly, have yoa. no it.lea where they keep 
the Jilvcr! I kuow they ltaYO a largo quantity 

1 or it." 
Helen rch1etn.ntly admitted that, altboo:gb aha 

dtd not know, she could f()rm nn iJ!oL 

u Where~~~ a.skf.od. Arm~rrong. esgtrl1. 
(r Jo the pantry, at the w~st corner of the 

house!' 
"llumph! Aod do they loclr. the door at 

night1,. 
41 Yet •• but tho kay nnnAinJ ill tbclot'k." 
H So fs.r, 10 good. Does any one 1.leep in the , 

lower purt o( tho hoo.su !" 
0 No ono." 
".Ul·ttcr l'llllt" 

A. moment aftenral'd!l, A.nnstrong added, a 
new thonght atriking him : 

" t bavtt not aeen uy dog nev the b011M. 
Do they keep any 1" 

,.No." 
"'l'hat i.s lucky. A detennined d~ it !-O!!l&o 

timNI t\ tron~lc.-toma t'U!'torncr. I T'N"!flll~, ~ne 

night. Dick Hn'!-'TnTO and I br.d plonned a lit· 

mon objects seemed innstcd with an interest 
altogetbu new, and &be plucked with as much 
eft.{!Crnesa the dandelions and battercups which 
COTcred the greensward in profusion, u if thc1 I 
ha.d been the raresr. exotiC's. There it a free- j 
mtuOnry in chilrlrcn whiC'h does nway with for
mnl introdurtions, and the burriers of c.ti<tactt.c. 
'Vhcn, two hours after her compD.Dion'• dcplU'
taro, llclen, and her own children C.'\ roo bounitin; 
in flushed with excrci'Je, Ml"!f. Grrgory hnc.l 1\0 

opportunity to observe, what before had escaped 
her notice, that Helen was more than ordinarily 
pretty. Something there wM in her expression, 
that ~cmed to slrik.e tbo chords of memory, buc. 
Mn:. Gregory dismi~ed it as only a chancer&
aemblllD.ee. 

I 
tlu ('!C!'C<Iitiun u( tlii.lf kilul, ,...h,•tl h. wu All 
brukcu up Ly a cuf"'lt.-d bull-do-~, wt.o nuhul out I 
t~pon us as if he would tear 111 1.0 piettt:; and, to I 
toll th:u truth, ho did tear Dick'• coat otT h!!t 
buck." 

_, Ilelen," said she, calling the child to her 
aide, u ha,·e you nlwnys }j,·ed io tho city~" 

"For a lou~ time1 mruiam. I cannN remem
ber eYer to havo !i-red anywhere cb.e." 

41And do yon lik~ it u well as the country 1" 
11 1 do not like it at all. It ia so dn.rk, and 

dirty, &nil rlose. Tb& 1un tloes not shine tbere 
u it d001 her~, and I rou.ld not run oat into lhc 
fields, but all tlo.ylon:; J h.ld. to sit alone." 

"AJone 1 Waan't your g:r:tndfathcr 'l"''ith yon 1" 
"Yes," n.id llclen, casting down her eye.s. 

"lie woultl come homo \0 meWs, but ho h11d to 
attend to his bwjncu." 

n Jio teems too old and infinn to be nblo to do 
much," &aid Mn. Gregory, rompauionatcly. 

llclcn was about lo disclaim the age and in
fimlitJ, when tbe thought of the nco.r rel&.tion in 
whirh Anu;,trong ttooJ to her cnme over her 
mind in timet and 1he onl1 a.ns?o'crcd, "Yes, 
ma'nm." 
e~now lonJ; since your ~nnrlmothcr died 1" 
Thist too, Wll!l an embarrruo .. ing c1ucstion for 

Helen, bat the ncccuity of aayius aomething 
prompted bc.r to rcplf, .. A good whilo." 

flclcn listened in di•may~ for i1 reTealed LO J 
bor wh11t fllht!l luu.J not kuuwu, tlt&t bee uucle I 
ho.d been impliut.ed in affa.in of a Jimilar kind 
before. It will bo ru~embered th&l Ann•tn>n:, 
in propo~inr, to hr r tn r~'(\l'rn.la wi1!1 him, ha·l I 
used tho pr<lcxt thllt Mr. Ure;;ory h&J <hl"&lcJ 
hito, and that he 1'f"M resoh·ed to 11'p•y hirns:ttf. 
•r110. lh·!cn ln....! l10.1lcvoJ at tho Uu:~<e, l•ut hla 
prtt8Cnt ungu_o.rded rcmarU had led he:r lD lfllt.er

tftin strong doubu or its truth . Hu •trong: a.-a,.. 

tural di,Jike for th• dnplirit7 •nd t,......h<>ry 
n.oquircd at her Ln.nds, determined Ler, ia avite 
of hrr hAhituat tim·i.·Htr and fear of bel" .rom
}lllniun, lu v•·uluru • romon.al-nlrtre, 'Thu~,. ),..,. • . 

eJer, she delaJ~d till be hlld ma.de a .lpt.'Ci6ed 
demand upon her. 

(j Th~n," «aid he, u I don't know bnt c..'-lcu'a 
• pr<lly good chance of so«uo. To>-ni~;lt is 
Taeadny night. I ea.u't Tcry well ~' ~1 
before Fridily. On that night yoa 11\U"t CO!l:riTe 
in aome manner, taking: care to incur Do lll.!pi
cions, to como dowu IL&irs and unlock the frocJ 
door. I shaU be on haod a1 ooe o'dod... Be 
Ttty particular abou' the time. for what I do, 

PcrcciYing, thuu~h 1ho coul•l not conjecture 
why, thBt her questions confused llelen, !trr.. 
Gregory dcsist.<d. 

1 rnuat hn done qukll1. 

It was nhout four o'rlock on tho succcc:<ling 
nflemoo:~, tho.t Mrs. Gregory, who wu.s sitting 1U 

tl1C wintlow, dctcctctl the Lent form of the u.esmn
-cd old man slowly mn.ldng his "'·a.y up the hill. 

u Your grandfather is coming," aaid she to 
Jlclen, who ut hellillo her. 

lielen tried to look u joyful u the approach 
of her only relntivc might bo expccLcd to m~e 
her; hut the d1ong:ht of the deception .. ·hich abc 
was c\"C..o then practising towards a family •·ho 
were 1howing her great kindncu, and tho tti~l 

gna.tur wrong which 1he wu required to do 
U.em, mado i' • difficult tuk for ono no botc.or 
Tened in disaimn.la.tioo. 

Mn. Gn:~;t>ry noucetl it oo f.trtller tha.n to 

form the opiuion, that &he wu a little odd in her ~· 
manners. 

At Helen expected, .Armstrong requested her 
to walk A liule apart ";th ltim, and then, drop
ping d once the whining tone he bad assumt:d, 
inquired LJ.Uickly ttnd peremptorily: 

"
1 \Vell, whttt hM·e you di:.roven-rl1" 
"~othinJ!,'' aaid llclen, timidly, IU!d M if I 

deprcctt.ting hi5 anger. 1 
"~c.thing !" he echoed, hi:~ eyes 1i~.;hting ,...ith ' 

intlign.~uinn. " \V hat am I to ondentatul br 
thlt 1 " 

•• Come, child.'' uid he, aofteuins.; hit tone, 
a.s he aaw t.h!lt 1hc wu tcnificd by hil rouGhneu, 
"I don't mC~Ln yoo Any harm; hut,. tht.• frH't ica, 
1 huo placed you here to ltclp me, &n1l h(•lp rna 
yuu lllliMt, Utl1~·rwj,.,,, 1 j!Jmtl ~~~ t'l•ltl,.t IJ1•1J {II 

l'arry you Ll'lck to livo with me in Ntw Yorl... 
J•t•IIWJlii)"'Ul wuultl likt• tu ~;ul" 

"But, unC:e-'' won.ldo't thu be rohherr ,, 
"Robbery I Didn't I teU you rh:u o~d- G~;· 

ory had cheatcJ me out or more Lh.:.n the J.Olm 
I shall t.<ke !" 

., But they bn.ve treated me. lioCly, and it 
make. me feel uba10od to kno., that I &m o;nng 
to injure them, unde-" 

'' Don't cn.ll me uncle ac;ain I I'm ao ecle 
of youn:• u.ltl Anusttoo~~ n,u~l1; nut..i..rtng 
tho child'slook Clf •urprise, be c.dJl-d : .. Tb\:..-e, 
the murder i! out. I had intexu!cd to t..-ca_t ~ 

8.1 a niece, bot you don't J trTr it. It :.s t.~ 
to t.alk to you in a dirfrn:n Jtnin. I Jx!ue to 
yoa, Bcl~.:n, that unlt:a~ you ~..,mply witl my 
commo.nd, 1 will mU.e you ~~ it IJK.Irolt b~t~ 
wrl 1. Do you hear 1'' 

11 Yea.'' aaid Hcle:D. terrified no leu bY b.:J 
looks than hi! ,..ord>. • 

" Th~o t.uka C"ate that you rcmem•r FriJ•.-y 
night at Cine.. And DOW, u To -a.Nicrn..uad c~ 
other, that is all that isoe..xs..- ry." 

They returned to tho hv~ ia ~o.ilaet' . .Arm. 
nror.g 1r1th a hypocri.Lica.J wb.UK, :.i: ;;.cJ l.L' 
Gregory for bee k.in:lne!U to h~s 'C!cet.r ~Q.. 

daugho.er, "ho, bo ""' gl>d ... r ... d, -mod 10 

contented and happy in her oew pc; tio11. 
"You •ill f!ardon an old maa·a ttu.i,» uid 

b~. drowing bit hand a<'TOIS l1~ tyc:a • .-. Lu..t 
is all that iJ ltft to me uu•. u 

u Whu a :ood. old mao;• &he, ... ~, llri G~· 
ory, u 1l:.e h.1.st;.:ncd t.o anon;: llliD t : .-tu:,. 

e'fer s.llo eould do to &dd tO the wmh.n of 

J;l'Dd..Uo;;hter, woald tb.-uflllly be do..,. 
A• for Helen, •h& ~ Ulol'li.lhcd aacl con

fu5ed &1 wLa.L slJII' h•d diJCO"'e.r¢11.. ~ had aJ-
WI.fl been led to bf.Heu. thai. Arnu ~ w:u 
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u:ode, and the bad m~ 1han once rcproacLcd 
bondf for lho ili>uke tbo could not help onlcr
tainin; for him. Now be had him6clf di~tclD.im
cd the nlationsbip, &Dd Belen 111·u ld~ to con· 
jec:tore (.ruhlea¥ly who a~.nU wbat 'he wa.s. 

CHAI'TER IV. 

I 
.l. OLA.NCE DAC1,;.W)t.aD&. 

We mutl carry the reader b~ aoroe nine or 
ten ,.ean. In front of a plc~n' country-rcsl
dcnce, a child oi two or three years, ant on tho 

· ~~' pluckint; the flowers tb&t ~· :&.t her fet:t, 
and thtu toJJiog them from her. Ever and 
anon .be would utter & t:.ry or childilh deli;;h&:, 
u • gau1lily p&inu·d batterft1 Ocw pn!lt her, at1d 
woald otroiCh ont her liule b&ndt 10 trrcat i,. 
flight ; but tlto wa.nd~r of the air (oQnd no 
dillicahy iu elading lha 1iny h•nd• of tbo child. 

l At letlp, u if weary of her pulime, tbe 
,.. from her ~ tc:at, &Dd tottled towanU 
the 0~11 b8(e, out or wb!c:b ahe r:ulScd, and 
1tn.yed alon&; the pat!\ by Lhe roat.ltille, pe.n~inc-
wbere (4Jlf'J' rromptt:d. llct diMppc:ar&nCb lmd 

f not been noted b,r thO!O in the howe, partly t.e. 
<eau.Je their &tl.CDiion "''as ~upied hy a. tdl., 
11rar1hy woman, with flcrt"'t blac'k t'J'Cil, who ,.. .. 
at tha.t moment ... Lanb or ra.ther dl'•ma.ndinc 
alma oCt.ho miitrtu of the bocue. 

"We an: not in the babit/' nid the hltter, "o( 
g!Ying monry, Lut ,., hatenr fuod fOV lWlJ ,. 
c:;,uire, wilt k. t".he-erfully ~""tn." 

tt I don't want aor fQOd," aa.id tht 'tr'Om..:tn, 
aLruptly. "Yon talk u if Yictnal~ W"t\.S tlte only 
thing one could n«rl. l han bad 10me1.hiog to 

eAt aln. .. cly. I ,u.nt mor..c.r, I tell yo1l!' 
•• Then, wbr doa.'t yoa ~.-ork tor it,., ulr:ed 

the lady, to1oewhat offendL·d at 1he bo1dne.1 of 
hu ope«h. 

"Bct-aaae I don't 8CO why I thould work mr 
lif.;, out whilu oal~t!n arc liYin~ in t•leuty. Tl,rf'tl 
ftr'l: J·h·utr of finu l~t,li\'11 ,.,ho l'()nltlu't iifl 1la ir 
fa~~" if i& 1\·L~ to saYe a HC~. Am I Tl(lt Nt good 
u \lu·y t Vt'hy, t.hen, •ltoultl t.lit'Y (1\N! auJ lte&· 
ur &han I!" 

"Th•l I do n01 pre..,nd to tay. I only know 
that he i• most happy who stri .. • to contcui 
Wmself with that tt&tioa ia. whu:h tho A1mightr 
has ploced h;m." 

"U, i1 i• all •ery w•ll for lhoso to tAlk of 
bf:ln,:: c:onttntc~l ,.,.bo buo enrythin~ to male 
them •o. Very pnli!!ewun:hy it i•, to l.Je rurt'," 
u.id the wom&O, lnu~hine 1cornfu.lly. 

The Yiolcoeu or Ler I.An,;ua..,r.e iDCJ'efL'Ied to 
1t:.ch an c:zt.ent, thau lfrt. Grt1;ory, for i& wu 
ebe, found h nt('Ui&IY 1.0 order her Lo lcuc the 
hoQ.Ia. She did 60, bat oot wjthout mttn• im-

1 

rn. ...... ll<tntr. ~'· .ha stn,.to ... tung Wtth ,,,h1Y ';t··r~. 
she e:spicd by th<' toft.thidc 1. littlt: ~irl, hol•1JnJ; 1a 

ht•r t.nu•lll Il•1\\er tha.t 1..lu: bnJ ju:,t )•iud .. t..d. 
"J,::.'t it 1•llfJ i .. ~ul doe tLild, h<~l,linJ! it up. 
A U"•us;h1 •1rUtk. t 1t .. wou1a1J, .. nJ •I.e aJJl·•L

cd ll~:r step•. 
"\Vlttro c\o yov lin, liul~ girl~" tbe ... kf'd, 

IO!teniag her ,·oice u ma.eb u pruticable, 10 u 
not to alarm the cbild. 

u l JivQ d1f1'e.'' aaud the little gir1, poiutin!! \0 

the boQ..l.4. the woma.n Laut jcut qamed. 
.. Yt,., yt·•.'' tnuttrn1l tho ):tt:H io hrr:•wif; 

II 700'rc thO fhlld O( dt:tt proud lady th!tf f't'fUAt'd 
tuu wltAl I .,.!Lul l'•·rl•ttl'' ~ltu UlftJ' r••J•• 111 il" 

•• \\'uuld )'UU like tu ~u with m.: , .. ahc a.L,.J, 

tarnint; onte more to tbt ('biJd. "I wi11 ibow 
'on wltl'fe tbcrt' an! ftowt·rs" J:Teftl dul rrdfitr." 

"\'cs," .a.id. tho O.IUiiUf}H.:dlog cbiht, I;~~ittinG 

h~r f~t. and l'luing hr-r hand• in the woman's. 
\V._ .. ltlt'n.l hU rt••t-:.IC l11 \.),O •uft \uUdl u( lh•\ 

1 li&Lie ha.t..lla "'--' eou1d turD ••&ylli&L bad •om.a.a 

1 
from her wit ktd parpose • 

I A :ll!li I \\ ,,, n tit(' ll•'tlrt 1,a•f"ttl01'1 r •Oiili.tr "i!lt 
I criru~. wtl tl.!! s~utlcr putJ of the n&tUfO b1,:l:OUll 

tuu·d an•J r•llou•. 
.. \\'uulol Juu lllo lt) )lftU me t•\.o '1''u In m~ 

a.rm .. , and tlu~n wo aboald ~-t there quirk•_r fu 

I.Atd tbt worna.n, wbo kn~-. h woald not do &o 

&l'rnmrnCM1•to ltt'Tfo('lf tn the d1iM"• •luw )•.-an. 
' 'l'he l~tucr maJo no rttiltanc-e, at!d ~Hh tl'e 

1inlo ~trl in hM' •""" ·.oth1k<'4ltlll'i(I!J atc.rt:;:. $he 
IUNitl lllrt•e<l ... lott~ (u•lll !Ill' slrtlt, fvr (\ rtr u( 

a:tra,..lhl: a d1i:~ or o~al":~lion, 'ffhid1, an•lH" 
; present tin:un.hta.Dce,, ""ould be ecul16.1TM~inc 
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to her, ond lOOk hu wsy hy a Jcu freqoenl<cl "Glu,l r ud•i•ueu Mtt. Gregory, io utouiab· Can't you ..-•mbcr anylhi"': lho& ~appHed 
road~ the cilf. me!lt.. •• Wb.u t.an JVll mr•n! 1"Cit tUftiJ wbtn JDU wu • littlt: cllild f'' 

The c-hild IOOQ bcear:ae rut leu, aad wished eaunol rte:l.D tbat )OU... ue clad ro• will w COil· "~o.·· taid Ude•, .. DOl m•ch i ht I da.i.ak I 
to go hom•. The woman unn:d her that w fiocd in tho hun>e ~1 tickntu !" J mull ha•• li•ed iu tbe co.,.UJ' oa<e, tlaoqla I 
...-u tarrying her there. B~(ore long the. regular Helen wu emb.arnull!d. She kat:• ahe eo•ld can'c. rtmeiDbcr- wbea. Tbere wM aa old wo-1 
motion of walk ac&.£d as a Kd&tiTe upon the cbild~ 'DOt explain herN1f, without ttllinc all ; ud th.a1 mu~ n :ry r.roM, tha&. I .~ to be witlll, before 
anJ the fell ultep. U.r bcanr maJe the mOJt oh• luul tot yet dclcnnined opoa. & kogth, J,Jr. Annstroo; took me. SIM .-1 to bell& -. 
of dai.:~ orponunity, and 1ralked 1""ith quklentd abc said: aornetirnot." 
ltl'[':t toward~ bt:r haant, for bome fho J1a.d none, "Bcca.u..'6 it .,m pnYen.& me from doiq ""'How di4 tbe look t" ui4 &be lady, feeliDc a 
i!l tl c J!ft.':C.t rit1 which •he hiWI aJrca.dr entered. tomething t.h&t I did not w-a.Dt to do." strange ia\eren, for which abe found i.& Wiialt 
~me l\-!-..010 •he n:.et ~azcd · ·it\( cariOUII eyta a.t "Dut why did !OU OOl 'W&.nt to do it 1" ukcd &o &ccOUDt, iD \he child's 1101'1• 

the W'llmrLn and ber b.rdeo, and coulrt aot help Mn. Gn.·'J!ory. u She •• Tery uJl, ud 1M ...a. to look a& 
a.o1in; the eootrut benrotn the two io dn:H, but "BealUH: I do aot think it woold ha•• heeD me, 0, 10 6tnx1Jl" 
ao oue (dt called apoo &o interfere, and 10 abe r4;bt.., .. And it then ftOihi.,---..a little k..,-._ 
rtiU:'t1eU her destination. "Then wh1 wocld yo. h&?t clooe ll &tall, c.hat 10• b.& YO, to nmiad. roa el lt... c:IUWilla 

The ne:x& UaJ u.w Helen, for thiJ: ihe woman eTeo. iC you had bf.oll well eiiOClgob. if it wu 4ayal" 
di~ro..-t.':rcc\ to be the chikl'i name, &tripf..ed ot '9rrong '" uked .Yn. Grq;ory, more pau.ltd thm ~ •· Yea," .a. Bela, .. then •• ..._ I& 1n1 

ber t:astc·'t~l attire, and clotht.•d in & rug~ And en.r. ... i•ory n..; tlaa& llaa.Yellw&JI carried U'OUIIl 
d:.rtv ,Jrr•~, !lt.Litcd to &he company into which "B~a.te I wu a!ra,jd to rcl'a.ae,"' aaid Bele-a., with llle. TM call •oaaa vied &o &&k.e h away 
t.be ~had f.U.lcn. At the &&me timo her al,und~U~t in a low wae. I (tom ae, oae My. bu 1 aiM eo, dt.M abe S. .. I 
c..rl. were cnt oif dou 10 her bead, prin.dpo.lly .

1 
"lt w .. oothin; that I roquinol of ,..,... lam .. acp IL• 

co renJ"~r more dilEcalt a chance n:cO{;Uitioo. aure/' u.id her m.iltrcts. .. .H.&•• )"0'1 JOl it 1l'itla 7" 1" ..... )ln.. I 
TLc woman (oond IIdru o( t:taential tenia ,. "No." G.recwr, l.a l'ft&l aci&atioa. 

in her }iDe. Tboagh ditDgared by bf'r a.ntouth "lt surcl~ eot:tld Dot be ~l ~U: ~ .. Yu,'' eaM1 Uelftl, aarprille4 ac &he atranp 

dreu anJ the 1vu of be.r cgrls, her be.u.Lf w-u · would requU"e of yoa urthi.ac uapropu! dl"(.-et. thi. eoamiPiicu.ioa. appc::arell. to ban apoa I 
1uiliu~n:ly auik..iog to draw many a. coin from ' Helen ....-... silent. ber miauua. u I always cant i' ia the pocUt 
comp.u3 Wlnau it.nlD~n. •·hicb woald o.ot other· "Then it i.J &O. My dear child/' p•n•.ed the of mr drut. » 

..-i-.e have t.eeo obt.a.iocd. This little ~pi.wde kd;t', kindly, u I bat>e lind longer tb.an rca. Aln. G~J wit.b t:rembliftChudJ, ~llttbe 
compl\"'cd, .,.e ruu.me tbe main thread of our and natur.Ulr baYc more knowledge of the: rtttj)ta.de iadicated_ &ad dn-..t ow.t aa h·ory riac, I 
IWT&.the. W()fld. I ne-ed DOl .. , that l han nerr di.a-o Oft WhiC:~\ .nft i.atcribed. ibll leuen, u H. G." I 

, po!ition to befriend, a.ot onl1 (or yoor OW'Il We, WiU.Oal a wont. abe sprue to tiM bed., duped i 

CHAPTER V. I bat for the uke of •1 OW11 little Htlea, who, U..loewild....S HoleD 10 latr ~ ud U• 

TO& DEWOC&N&n. 

Notwith~t.andin~t Lhe kiod treatment which 
IIdea. r..:rcivc&l in her aew home, ~ohe did not 
aetm h.c.ppy. Although t.he eotnpat.iout amon~; 
which .he ha.d bcca thrown, h;ul not Wtn of a 
ao:.taN t'> &i"e her '\!I']' e1cn.tcd ideas of moral 
ftCtitude, 1-0meabjnG' "-itb.i.n told hu that the act 
req_uirt.-d of her would be one or th• bueat ia· ' 
grotitodo. Tho more Jbe tboogbt of It, tile 
ro.Cire her bCIU1 recoiled from it. Yet1 10 acca.t· 

torncd wiU tbtJ to o'btr the mao Armatroogwith
out qu-!'!t.OA. aoc. 10 moeh (rum UTotuon, u 
from rl'&l' and a lt.:nse of duty, that tbe h:wt 
h.J.ttlly :ultninccl tD hcr:.df the p()"Sibiliry of rc
fa.s:n; to I'OUlplj with his rh:mandj. Nuw, how- 1 

e..,.e:r, tbo.t he had him&el.f cun.f~d lbat uo re- f 
laLon,l.lp cx.iJtted k:IW'HD them. tbc forre or the. I 
U.~ter CllnSi!leraw:m wa.s not a little Ytalened, \ 
antl u (._u.r d.:c.·tcatot>'l ;_n Lhe a.IJ!t('n.t-e of tbo.e 
•h•' in!"jtire it, 1he ltet;an now to con'lic\t-r io 
•·h.;.u 111.1v 11hc could contri~c 10 a•oid h. 

Circh;.,<::hJ.nCc.i OC('-urrol hdore the dreadtd 
Fritb• rai"'ht, •hida ternd to buteo bc.r de
ci-.iun~ (In the dJy J.I'C' lOUt, wl11lu roaruin.; 

tl.ru•~h •l•e 1idd• w,Lh Ellen and l'ntn~ 01'<',;·1 
ory, m jumping hutily fro1n a uoae w.al1, ~r 
fooL 1umcd,and her ankle wu tevcrelyspra.intd~ 
The pain wu to Yiolcnt that 1hc ncau-11 (!Lint.ed, 
a.od wiLS qnito an_o.blc to make hrr •·ay \0 the 
bouse, 111o!ticb wu 50me qu.arter of a mile diJ... 
cant. Thu d,i\dr(n w~nr e:x~c:e:Uingly frioht.

CLC'~, and retarnio; in bruth!e.u bane, g&n u 

immeJJ.:ue alarm. 1 
Two men were sptedilr obt.a..i.l'-ed, wbo, COB· I 

lt!UCting a loft l.ltt~,. ooonred Helen .l~ Lbl t 
huu..e, withoal occ:utonmr btr much .ddauonal 
pain. A pbysiC"iAD wu a& ODf'O •u•nraonM.. 
_M._.anwiHlc, Uclf'n wu put to btJ, wbcro tho 
rccci ucl e\·erT attention. Mn. Gregory had 1. 

wa..'11l lu.:.trt1 ~hit:b •ufrcring in any form wu 
•u~ to rc.u.:h, ancl had Ddcn heeD her own 
C"::iiJ, ~:~~ C.:l•ultl not have been mora t('oderlJ 
t":m:U for. 

Tbu J·hysir-iAn d!!dtlcd 1ha.& it waJ nothlog 
Tery lf•nuui, tl1uu..:h h~ rtCOiliancmk-.1, u ll n«.· 
u~ary pr(:-(!llULJou, that the lDJU.rcd member ] 
tlllJuld uut he u~d for a fortni,ht. or more, le.s& 
ial!.llllDJ :l tnm tni~ht en'luc. 

llc:~u rfu.l not heur him pronot~nce this ten· 
teott. "~l1tn, l.iOWt'Vl'r, 11h0 Wa.l inforrocJ o( it 
t,.,. ~lr1. GrebQff, af1cr bi!l dtputure, htr mind 
a~ ont-o n nTt~d to tbo fllL& 1h;1t i& wvalcl be ao 
in'U}X ru.t.lc oUjtltde to her }JC'rfurming the part 
usij...'1H.J lwr. At.tu~tt'd. by tl1o relief 111-hicb the 
thou;;ht Lrou~ht to ht:r, and without tl,inlinc- d 
the nliHIIll't in 'll'!lit hit woulJ loe l'On.trucd, 10be 
iulv!Hul·tn!\ cxt·l.uutt·,l: 

"(J, t rut; ..t) ;.:h•~1 !" 

b&d &be remained to me, wOtld haTe lteta abn' d.&i..ad, a.rfaUy: 
your~· Will yo• DOt, !hen, a>wfide ia- oo "lL i.t u llhooq;bt.. Too are •1 child-7 
(u u to in(orm me: wb.u i' Wal thai. you C"Udl- long-lo§l UdCll !'' 
f'llll•t-r ~uired ot ..-era,., \\rha btt emotio.a had ia 10me au.aa.N n.b-. 

B,.iea consMSered a momt:Dt, utl thte, wilh a llded, she awle Bel~• acq_Wn\ed with the c-ir· 
reridity or dec:i.aion •bith .omttame:s tOmee, I euaeu.aca memioDed. m the pre. .. iou chapter, 
after loo~ and aa.OO.. thoachl, dtcidool 10 co•· t.lld alao lnlormccl b« !hat lhe ""'• whkh had 
mu'ftieat• ••.,-th.iJtr. Mn~ u the bappyaeau el ~WIOriDC a a..c-

" J will tell 700 CTt!J"hillf," olle oa;d, " If loot child 10 loec pal"<<li, wu liN cill of a brotlaor 
yon wiU pronti.te lhu DO bono oha1l a>oDC 10 11M ol her't, wbo had had IDicribecl apoa It, 
mao wbo btoqht .. bere.u .. U. 0 .," aJ Lha inhiala ol Dele~~~"• aame, &ad 

.. ToM roo~rw- ,. lhat tba Wilolluwl had it willa Iter 011 the .. , or 
"WID you~~· ..W Bola, AIIX· btr di>Appearanre. 

ioDily. j Thohappineu of JlclJD, Ia boinc ""tort<! to 
u Yea, llele:~11 .._id Un. Gngory, "dtota(D. her moakr, ud tho jtJf ol the eh.ildrus, M &I-

I car<~~oL concei •• whu io to be the .....,.. of cenaillioc that lhe ou• wbo1a lhoy had leorDed 
your re•tlation, I will prom&. tb&& DO -.. to )oTt ao wdl, already, ,.. their owa lilter, 
sball Lcf.Uiyour grudfather." may h<l,_ be imaclned thaa d01cribo<l. 

" You are oo g~ ond kiDd,'' said the tbilcl, Oue lui I'Ullioa 10 bo added to thill ebroal-
" that I can trust to what yoo '"1· Tbtll l will de. 11 nlatM to A.naotronc, !Uthcno the pat· 
tell yon, fir>t of all, !hat lhe ODe wbo camo diaa o( lleleu. Allboup tho IO!t.cr bod ,. 
1r1W tr.e i~ aot m1 gnandfachcr."'" ee.iYtd a& his bmdJ 10 Utde for which •h• had 
"~ot your gTIIJidf.ther I" ecbood ltln. Greg- ' ocnuion lo be lhankful, oh• eoold DOl reconcile 

ory, in surpri&e. hon~elr to the itlea o! L.il belnr imprt.onN. We 
., Xo. Uc i1 not eno &n old mAL Be only c-annot look with iodift'~nc:e •poo lhe parUah· 

drt:SICd Lim~t:l( np f.O whea be eame here." mtnt of one 1rith whom web" been ioum.a&elJ 
u And what made hin1 do thu 1" uaociatal, howel'f:T ..-e.ll deternd it m&J M. 
"lk<:aa,c be thou1=ht }Oil would p.i&J ~i•, As Armnrong hl.d DO intimatioa of the to-heck 

aod Le tnOI'(! rtiLd.J ro lake me." • blC'h his proj.:eu had recei•ed., and .., be wu 
"I• be •n1 relation to you t" ronrinc~.-d tha.t Bden'• (ut of him •ould lead 
"I t!iout!hC he lfiU m) uncle../' returned beT t() carr1 out hi• Nnlm&Dd.a, be ttn.ltbilf ap. 

Tidt.·n, "until he t'ame here lan. TbtJJ be proad.&etl the house the following nening. u 'L.o 
tulrl rne that he wu uo rclruion.." bad int~nd-d. Tbe door bad betft pn.rpo&ely 

., \\'Lere an your nlntiona !" ltft uolocL.cd; bal in 1hc room a.djoinb11;. (oar 
"I don't. koow.'' u.id Helen, thaa~;htlully. u 1 I toll& m(·o h.&! J..«o &lalioced. wbo at oneu ttilt.."Ci 

enppote I ma.st hs'ft had 110nte oeee, tNt 1 tu't upon the nna\llpectiftc bnrel.a, aad ill tpi&t of 
n"mf'mber anytltln& &boat theta. l ha .. li•ed bit •iolfnt rtragglt:t, N.und him, Thua aecared. 
with my-1 mun with lin. Armatnm,, e-Te.-r Mr. G~4:0ry, wbo..-u ODe of the(ollt,Upla.iatd 
since I can rffOUecL 1' lO hiiD io wha' mtL.ODt:r his nirae had Leen d()o 

"And wha.t wu i& be wautN yoa to do t (u.kd, a.nt.l added : 
Wl,y wu be 10 NUiou to haTe yoa ('(IDle ., Ahbo~b yoa han been det.«te!l ia nime, 
herr r•t a.nd rid1ly dctUYe the ptnalty wUit'h the otrcad· 

" Bcr-ausc-;rou mu~ttn't Llame me/' Mid ed la• alli:c:ea ~ it, I han betu indut"Cd by H~lca. 
Hdrn, f"'.Ttl('itlJ, hiaing ber tyu to Mn. G"g· to afford yoa a chence or t:Kt~pillt. I will fur. 
0,..,.. r~ce:. If for i& ..de me .. "' aaharpy to Dish rou • t.itb.t e<nlit1iDI you 1.0 a PU-t.aJ.. ... ia 
tbmk. of doint; i&--be! 1M wa.nt..J me 10 lea.n tbe nest C•hfonua llearaer, and wilt aot rt:1'ta.l 

&he door Ofl<'D to-moTTO• ni£:hC, ao that be cvald yOGr pihf ane:mpt, ilyou ... m r-n;-ac:e to 1e&Tt 
p_.t an, ADd take otf the 1jher l" the roantry lmmediare.ly. Sbou.1d you fail to 

•~ 1-4- it ~!>il·lt: l'' rula.tnN )ln. GrT;nry. ,;o, 1 thaU feflrt'lta.lt'd from 1be promiu I hue 
•• AnJ h.:! Wlz.hf"d to imrti~h' JOU in eucb • m•~..: 10 Ue~n, aDd at oace n.aM 1oa to be ar-
C'rimct" 

•• 1."' ~Y;, ma·am:' ftllid Helen. ri He tntJ me. 
th.a.& ""u \Ill,· hat he wanteJ mt to rome bere for. 
.,d 1l.cn I •ltiln·& W&JJ\ to rome 1\ a.Jl. D•t he 
thrutc11f'd me, If I did oot. Thta, when be WM 
hcrt.la.L lime, I tried to J~rn•f'l• him ftO\ to, 
Lu& l.Je wouhta'& IJnea. &o me .. V~U l didn't due &.o 

1•1 an) lbinj: mort.'' 
•• You u1J, Ud('u:· rrm.ari..cd llr1. G~rr, 

••u-_u yom nc:,· r lDt:w abuut Jour rdauon•. 

"''tal" 
II i• •l<edleu 10 ,., that Anrutronr II& .,...,. 

acrqliloJ. theM ttrme, att.d the nut at~n 

bound 10 "•• raciftc horo hi111 a f>U"'"~:tr. 
As for l!cl<a, lhe tlooJ wblcb ohadowc..t her 

earlier yun, bu qaiLt 4iuppul'fd, alld ill lhe 
&Jf't:ctitJn vi the IIIIOCI\a cu•·l~. to whitb her D'lMJ 

c;ood q••htiee rnc!tar be:r, the flodt all that a. 
mal..c lifo pltai&A< ood o;-&1.1&. 
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